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Fathers Benson, Coogan, and D r^fus Formerly
on Faculty
Among the thirty-three Jesuits
who wert ordained priests in St.
Francis
church, St. Louis, by
Archbishop John J. Glennon, June
26, are the Rev. John J. Benson, of
Chicago; the Rev. John E. Coogan,
o f Lincoln, 111., and the Rev. Norman
J. Dreyfus, o f St. Louis, all former
professors at Regis college, Denver.
A l Sammer School

^'Bishops May Return With Dignity”
Paulist Asserts

and Father C. Bilgery, SJ-, arc mak
ing geological investigations o f the
mountains in the vicinty and are
using Regis college as their base.
Chicagoan Here

The
one o f
church,
retreat

Rev. Walter Seymour, SJ.,
the pastors o f St. Ignatius’
Chicago, is making his annual
at Regis college.

The scholastics o f Regis college
Father Murray U Home
are attending ti e summer school
.The Rev. Bernard J. Murray o f
which is being held at Campion col Loyola university high school, Chi
lege, Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin.
cago, is assisting in the work in con
,
Research Work
nection with the retreats held at
The Rev. Gilbert Garraghan, S.J., Regis college this summer.
professor o f history at St. Louis uni
First Lay Retreat
versity; the Rev. John Dougherty, S.
The first o f the retreats for men.
J.. professor of chemistry at Santa
Clara university, and the Rev. Victor at Regis college will begin at 8:S0
C. Stechschulte, S.J., of Santa Clara p. m. Thursday, July 4, and will end
university, are doing research work at 7:30 Monday morning, July 8.
at Regis college. Father Garraghan The Rev. John Danihy, S.J., dean of
irave a lecture on Father Nicholas St. Mary’s college, St. Mary's, Kan
Point, S.J., early piissionary of the sas, will conduct the retreat. Father
West, at the recent historical con Danihy is one o f the best known
vention held at the University of figures in the country in journalistic
circles. For some time he was dean:
Colorado in Boulder.
of the school of journalism at MarGeological Research
Father Arraand J.. Forstall. S.J., (quette university, Milwaukee.
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NEW PRIEST COMES FROM
USTENING IN
PIONEER DENVER FAMILY
The Rev, Gerald Flynn was among
the young men ordained priests in
Baltimore, Md., on last Sunday by
Archbishop Michael Curley, Father
Flynn is a son of Mrs. Ellen Flynn
and the late John A, Flynn, pioneer
residents o f Denver, and received his
early education in the Cathedral
school.
Several years ago the family
moved ^o California and Father
Flynn attended St. Ignatius college
in San Francisco. After graduation

he entered the Jesuit Novitiate at Los
Gatos and completed his theological
training at Woodstock C oli^ e, Md.
His mother and sister, Miss Florence
Flynn, were present at his ordination.
A telegram conveying his blessing
to his Denver relatives and friends
was received by his aunt, Mrs.
Thomas J. Leahy, last Sunday.
The parish church o f his grand
father and father in Priceton, N. J.,
was the scene o f the celebration o f
his first Solemn Mass.

Father Hoefkens, S. J.,
Jesuits Tell How Things Stand
Priest for 25 Years
in Bishop Sullivan’s Diocese
The Rev. Francis X. Hoefkens,
S.J., treasurer at Regis college, will
celebrate his silver jubilee in the
priesthood Sunday, June 30. Father
Hoefkens entered the Society of
Jesus in Belgium in 1890 and volun
teered for the work o f the Mission
o f Colorado and New Mexico in 1891.

He made his studies in the St. Louis
university and was ordained in St.
Louis. When he entered the novitiate
at Florrisant, Mo., he had fourteen
fellow novices, aii of whom are still
alive and active in the work o f the
order. Father Hoefkens has spent
twenty-seven of his thirty-nine years
as a Jesuit at Regis college.

Honaso Boys Give Demonstration
of Work Being Done for Them
Every (fndertaking worth while
must have* its day o f ' trial, and
the uncomfortable stages o f purging
out the imperfections of organiza
tion, the hard work o f propagating
its own principles and aims, and of
combating opposition. Hongso, that
i.c Cathojjc boy work under, the ausn
pices of the Holy Name society, is no
exception, to this rule. Now that
the biggest endeavor of its young
life is over, HonaSo Boys may well
be proud, of their achievement, at the
Municipal Auditorium last Monday
afternoon and evening. They started
out to show their audience just what
Honaso stands fo r in the spiritual,
physical and social orders, and to
prove to the people o f Denver that
they deserve recognition as a ^mluable asset to the community. Any
man or woman present at this splen
did demonstration can testify that
the boys proved the merits o f Honaso
beyond dispute.
There was no display of militarism
in this pageant, for the only militar
ism in Honaso is proper physical car
riage, and the most simple parade
maneuvers. The carriage or use of
arms is not a part o f Honaso train
ing. .A bugle call for assembly, a
Honaso band overture and a brief
form meeiting by the boys introduced
the exemplification o f the five merit
activities of Honaso— spiritual, phy
sical, social, self-improvement and

earn-your-way—-all of which formed
the first part o f a two-part pro
gram. IThe spiritual exemplification
consisted of tnree tableaux— Choral,
Holy Comunion, and Sanctuary Ser
vice. Each tablagu was assisted by
a choir made up of Honaso Boys
organ. In the exemplification of the
physical merit activities of Honaso
there were first aid, tumbling, pyra
mids and dumbbell drill. The social
and self-improvement activities were
most entertainingly presented by a
group o f one hundred and fifty boys.
They were presented' in real boy
fashion, nothing formal or stilted
about 4;hera, and embodied school,
chumming, public speaking, business,
drama, and music. With a final
tableau representing the various
activities in which boys earn their
small expenses necessary for Honaso
maintenance, and a typical Honaso
Cheer Song by the ensemble, the first
part of the program was concluded.
In a little play depicting the HonBso Boys in their summer mountain
camp the moral • principles of this
organization were further displayed.
“ The Honor of the Camp” taught the
lessons of honesty and good sports
manship. The priest and the chief,
or boy leader, had principal roles in
this sketch, just as they nave in the
(Continued -on Page 6 )

NO MORE HUMAN SACRIFICES;
U N D HAS CATHOLIC KING
1 (Fides Service)
Lome (^ogo, French West .^frica)
•— Glidji crowned its king and,
strange thing, there were no weird
human sacrifices such as during the
19th century made men's blood
freeze whten'they spoke of Togo. For
Glidji hasj chosen a Catholic ruler.
The Catholics and many pagans
went to ^ lem n Mass and then to

the market place, a crown and a
sceptre were brought. There sat the
new Agbano XII. Upon all sides rose
the cries, “ Long live the king?” , and
yet there had been no bloodshed, no
fiendish orgy.
The African Missionaries of Lyons
now have in Togo over 30,000 faith
ful. The colony, held by Germany
before the war, is now- divided be
tween France and England.

Silver Jubilee
Programs Ready
Plans ere nearing completion for
the celebration o f the silver jubilee
o f the ordinations o f the Rev. Louis
F. Hagus in Colorado Springs next
Tuesday and o f the Rev. Thomas J.
Wolohan in Pueblo next Wednesday.
Officers of the Mass in St. Paul’s,
Colorado Springs, July 3 at 10.30,
are: Celebrant^ the Rev. Louis F.
Hagus, jubilanan; assistant priest,
the Rev. B. J. Froegel, pastor at
Greeley; deacon, the Rev. Charles H.
Hagus, pastor of St- Anthony’s par
ish, Stenine, the jubilarian’s brother;
subdeacon, [the Rev. Thomas J. Wolo
han, Pueblo; preacher, the Rev. Wil
liam O’ Ryan, LL.D., pastor o f St.
Leo's, Denver. Following the Mass,
there will be a dinner for the clergy
at the Broadmoor hotel. Th^ Rev.
M- F. Callanan, pastor o f Annuncia
tion churchy Denver, will act, as toast
master at thi.s affair. Several im
promptu addresses will be ^ven. In
the evening, the p e ^ le will hold a
reception in Father Hagus’ honor in
the parish hall.
The time for the Mass at Father
Wolohan’a celebration Wednesday,

July 3, has been changed to 10
o’clock, in order to give the out-oftown priests more time to arrive. The
officers of the Mass will include:
Dean Wolohan, the jubilarian, as
celebrant; the Rev. Louis F. Hagus,
Colorado Springs, as deacon; the Rev.
Louis M. Doherty, pastor at Ordway,
as subdeacon; the Rev. William M.
Higgins, pastor o f S t Philomena’s,
Denver, as master of ceremonies. The
preaching will be done by the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D., Bishop
of Denver.
Dinner will be served in the parish
hall after the Maas to the visting
clergy. The ladies o f the Altar and
Rosary society will be in charge. At
7.30 p. m., a reception will be held
in the Pueblo K. o f C. home, to which
the public is invited. Speakers will
include Lawrence Langdon, former
United States Senator Alva Adams,
nephew o f Governor Adams, and T.
G. McCarthy. T. G. McCarthy is
general chairman, with Mrs. Frank
P ^ o r in charge o f the women’s com
mittee. The Rev. John P. Walsh, as
sistant to Dean Wolohan, is aiding
the committees.

J2.00 PER YEAR

The Jesuit Bulletin, issued in St.
Louis, has statistics in its current
issue that give some idea o f the dif
ficulties and the triumphs o f the
Patna diocese in India, where a Colo
radoan, the Rt. Rev. Bernard Sulli
van, S. J., is the new Bishop. The
Bulletin says:
The Missouri and Ohicago prov
inces [o f the Society o f Jesus] have
113 men in the missions, 30 in
British Honduras, 41 among the In
dians o f the United States, and 34 in
Patna.
Patna MUsion

Here is the record o f the work of
the last year in Patna, whose present
Catholic population is about 6,500
among many millions o f pagans. Of
the Catholics about 4,600 are bap
tized natives.
209 catechumens under instruc
tion.

Tha lattiement of the raligioui
qneition in Mexico, while it it a
dittinct victory for the Charch end
reflects great credit upon Provitionai
President Gil, seems to leave condi
tions rather far behind what the
hierarchy had asked. The reasonable
request had been made that Cath
olicity bo put on the same legal basis
in Mexico as in the United States.
The right conceded to the Catholics
of being able to petition for consti
tutional changes shows, however,
that President Gil is sincere in his
efforts to bring about peace, and it
leaves the way open for getting all
the reforms that are needed.

Washington. — The Most Rev.
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate to Mexico, has issued the
following statement on the agree
ment fo r the settlement o f the religio u ^ ro b le m in Mexico;
“ Needless to say, I am gratified to
hear o f the solution o f theisreligious
conflict in Mexico. A continuation
o f the mutual good-will and co-opera
tion which have effected the settle
ment will mean an era o f peace and
prosperity fo r the Mexican nation.”
The Rev. Dr. John Jl Burke, gen
eral secretary o f the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, Issued the
following statement:
“ The work o f adjusting the relig
ious situation in Mexico r ^ e d mainly
with the Most Reverend FttmasoniBiondi. Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, and until a month ago
Apostolic Delegate to Mexico. Under
his leadership and guidance negotia
tions began as early as February,
1928, with ex-President Calles. As
general secretary o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, I went
to Mexico twice to interview exPresident Calles— the later time ac
companied by Archbishop Ruiz. These
were the first effective steps towards
a settlement When Archbishop Ruit
was appointed Apostolic Delegate to
Mexico, he assumed complete charge
and to him must be credited the set
tlement as announced in the press.

Now,

“ When the Bishops o f Mexico de
cided to suspend public worship, they
did so because the interpretation
given to the law o f registration for
prieste made the life o f the Church
impossible. The present adjustment
does not by any means give that
liberty to the Church to which she
is by every right entitled; neverthe
less, it does acknowledge the cor
porate right o f the Church and the
authority of the Bishop o f the diocese.
The Bishops, therefore, may return
with dignity and the right o f the
Church to exercise its spiritual func
tions is recognized. The adjustment,
in the words of Archbishop Ruiz, is
the opening of an era o f mutual good
will and respect, in which all Mex
icans will labor in common for the
welfare o f their fatherland.
Our
own government here, and our am
bassador to Mexico, gave every as
sistance which their office would per
mit, and every courtesy that might
rightly be extended to ns as citizens
in helping our fellow Catholics in
Mexico.
"Under the leadership o f the Mex
ican hierarchy, which has shown
loyalty to Church and to country,
patiehce and self-sacrifice through
out this long trial, the Mexican,people
face a future wherein the nation .will
be more united than ever and its
long*established religious traditions
shine with even greater glory.”

What Mexico needs more than any
thing else is schools.
It does not
seem, for the time being at least,
that the Church will be permitted to
establish Her own schools. A t least
religion cannot be taught in them.
240 children o f Christians bap This is unfortunate, for the people
are overwhelmingly Catholic and they
tized.
113 pagan infants and adults unquestionably want religious train
ing for their children.
The chief
baptized.
cause of illiteracy in Mexico is the
66 Protestants baptized.
771 pagans baptized at the hour fact that for generations the Church
has been .hampered in her work of
o f death.
London.— Atheism is made the.
Virtually all o f the constitutional
education by the government.
62,371 Confessions heard.
State religion o f Soviet Russia changes occur in paragraphs relating
250,185 Communions received,
The Lutherans often show in their through changes in the Constitution to religions. Article 12, which ac
194 First Communions.
assemblages
that they have the old- o f the Moscow government; a dis
258 Confirmed.
corded the right o f asylum to all for
time
Protestant
opposition to Cath patch from Riga to the Times ireveals.
326 members of the Sodality of
The next text o f the Constitution eign political refugees, has been re
olicity,
hut
on
many
questions
they
the B. V. M.
does away with the according free vised to give this privilege only to
1,202 members, .\postleship of are among the sanest of Protestant dom of worship to all religious bodies those foreigners who have been per
bodies.
Their
philosophy
of
life
is
Prayer.
a great deal calmer than that of vari and gives to atheists a mon();mly of secuted because o f revolutionary ac
SchooU for Natives
tivities.
the right to preach their doctrine.
29 schools fo r native boys and ous sects. They are not fanatics, i A t
theig
synod
in
Illinois
June
21,
their
girls.
75 teachers: Jesuits, Europtean and denunciation of overstrict "Sabbath”
observance and of blue laws was
Indian sisters, and lay teachers.
sensible. "T h e Christian religion is
1,427 pupils, among whom are
not a creed of morbid restrictions
799 Catholic^ and
and dampening prohibitions,” they
608 non-Christians.
said.
They warned that those who
are trying to foist OlJ Testament
legia}a.tioa 0 9 . mvdpim
pot
Jfexioo .City.—Jiisboj) J^asciial J)iaz . .On, January 10, 1927, Archbishop
only misinterpreting the evident in
of
Tabffbco, Jesuit and full-blooded Diaz and five other prelates were
tention of our Lord, but are guilty
seized and shortly afterward ordered
of the more serious sin of keeping Indian, has been appointed Arch deported.
He went to Guatemala
men away from Christ.”
In regard bishop o f Mexico City and Primate and then to New York.
tp Sunday blue laws, they said: "Laws o f all Mexico in succession to the
Celebration o f the settlement of
can remove temptation to do wrong, late Archbishop Mora y Del Rio, ac the religious problem is general
Final plans are being whipped into but they cannot make a man will to cording to announcement made here throughout the country, the chief
shape, a crowd o f between six and do right. They can close up baseball by the Rev. Dr, Edmund A. Walsh, demonstration being at the Shrine o f
ten thouisand is anticipated, and the parks and movie houses, but they vice president o f Georgetown uni Our Lady of Guadelupe, Mexico’s
Knights promise one o f the snappiest cannot make a man temperate,”
versity, Washington, D. (2., who came national shrine on the outskirts of

Atheism to Be Made State
“Religion” of Soviet Russia

Bishop Pascual Diaz Is Named
Archbishop of Mexico City

X . of t Roloo
July 4 to Be Snappy Affair
Colorado Springs.— ^Knights of Co
lumbus council No. 682, Colorado
Springfs, has corraled, roped
hogtied a “ grand and glorious” Fourth
of July celebration— the Bronco
Dude ranch rodeo to be held on In
dependence day. The site is at his
toric Plorissaiit, thirty-six miles west
of this city, in the aeon-oid petrified
forest region.
Fractious broncos, snaky calves;
bleary-eyed steers and fart-stepping
running horses will offer plenty ol
competition fo r the daring cowboys
and cowg:irls, who will match skill
and intrepidity in the thrilling con*
tests for the hundreds o f dollars in
cash prize J. The program will be
offered in rapid-fire order, with no
delays, rtarting with the grand par
ade at 11 a. m. At noon the big bar-:
becue dinner will be the center of
attraction, and soon thereafter the'
hair-raising events will get under way
with a quarter mile dash, followed by
calf roping, cow riding, bucking con
tests, buildogging, musical chairs,
running races ai.d relays, wild horse
and mule races and all the other wild
vest thrillers.
Rodeo stars already entered in the
competition are Oscar and Cherry
Pawlson, Orville De Longchamps and
Paddy Hicks. To provide the antics
between events, Frank L. Simons,
funny rodoo clown, will be on hand
with his trick mule.
Presiding over the rodeo will be a
true western rodeo queen and three
ladies in waiting. They’ ll be the
winners in the queen contest now
uinder way and in which twelve Colo
rado Springs and two Canon City
girls are participating.
Interest also is keen in the big at
tendance prize— a Graham-Paige 612
four-door sedan— to be awarded as
a closing .feature of the day's pro
gram.

whirlwind, radid-fire rodeos ever
to Mexico with authority from the
presented in the Pikes Peak region.
Advice of this kind stands in Vatican to assist in arranging for a
startling contrast to the prominent settlement o f the religious dispute in
Here’s the program:
Methodist Episcopal minister who this country.
P an es end Program
Archbishop Diaz had been secre
Bucking contest, purse $50— ^Firrt last Sunday evening degraded his
pulpit by upholding the prohibition tary o f the episcopate and was prom
$25, second $15, third $10.
murders. When a rum-runner starts inent throughout the three-year dif
Worst bucking horse, purse $35— to fight things out with a policeman, ficulty between Church and State in
First $20, second $10, third $5.
He assisted Archbishop
certainly that officer has the right to Mexico.
Barebick riding, purse $25— ^Firrt defend himself. But an officer be Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, Apostolic
$15, second $10.
comes a thug when he shoots down Delegate, in negotiating the terms of
Cow riding, purse $15— First $10, a defenseless woman or opens fire settlement with President Portes Gil.
second $5.
on an automobile merely on sus
Receivez Newt on Birthday
Entry fee, 10 per cent o f prize picion. His superiors officers might
A member o f the Society o f Jesus,
money.
shield him, and the Methodist Board
Archbishop Diaz studied in France
11 a. m.— Grand parade, rodeo of Temperance, Prohibition, and Pub
and Spain prior to his appointment
queen and court, contestants.
lic Morals might say that everything
to the see o f Tabasco. He is a noted
Noon— Barbecue dinneV.
is all right. But neither orthodox orator.
His appointment to the
Event No. 1— One-fourth mile Christianity nor the spirit of the primacy •Was received on hia fiftydash. Purse $15. First $10, sec United States Constitution can. be third birthday anniversary.
ond $5.
rightfully claimed at supporting him.
Event No. 2— Calf roping. Purse
It may take Dr. Loren Edwards and
$16. First $10, second $5.
his kind some time to learn this
Event No. 3-—Cow riding. Purse truth; but they will learn it; the
$16. First $10, second $5.
public is slow but it is not dense.
Event No. 4— Bucking contest.
Event No. 5— Relay race (three
Bishop James Cannon’s stock "in
horses). Purse $40. First $25, sec vestments” were made, the Associated
ond $15.
Press reports, through a firm "under
Event No. 6— Bucking contest.
federal indictment for using the mails
Marseilles, France.— The R t Rev.
Event No. 7— Wrertling the horns. to defraud in connection with the Maurice Francis Ducoeur o f the
operations of the company, which Paris Foreign Mission society, Vicar
Purse $20. First $12, second $ 8.
I Event No. 8— Cowgirl race, one- was raided as a bucket shop."
Apostolic o f Nanning, died here
So long as the bucket did not con June 10. Born in France i n '1878,
fourth mile. Purse $16. First $10,
second $5.
tain booze, the shop was entitled to Bishop Ducoeur spent the greater
Event No. 9— Bucking contest.
use any methods, we suppose.
part o f his life in South China, hav
Event No. 10— Musical chair con
ing been assigned to Kwangsi
test. Purse $10. First $7, second $3.
The gloomy Dean Inge says that province shortly after his ordination
Event No; 11— Bucking contest.
“ a celibate priesthood may increase in 1901. He was elected Bishop in
Event No. 12— Wild horse and the powers of the Church as an in 1910, at the age o f only 32 years.
mule race. Purse $25. First $15, stitution, but I do not think that, as
The passing of- Bishop Ducoeur
(Continued on Page 4)
second $ 10.
recalls a tragic incident o f his
Event No. 13— Stake race. Purse
apostolate in China. He and his mis$10. First $7, second $3.
sioners had gathered together a group
Event No. 14— One-half mile dero f lepers by the side o f a stream, on
(Continued on Pdge 3)
the outskirts o f Nanning. In 1912,

sufficient funds had been collected to
build a leper asylum, and it was
under construction. The local author
ities suddenly forbade the misstoners
to continue, on the grounds that the
asylum was too near the town.
While negotiations were pending be
tween Bishop Ducoeur and the
Chinese officials, a ditch was dug in
the soldiers' parade field. One hun
dred soldiers surrounded the thirtynine lepers on' December 14, 1912.
They drove the unfortunates before
them to the field and into the newlydug ditch. There the lepers were all
shot Their bodies were drenched
with petroleum and burned.

The Rt. Ucv. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti, chancellor o f the Denver
diocese, will leave Friday to spend
several weeks’ vacation in Alaska.
Upon his return, he will make
arrangements fo r the Cathedral
sanctuary and choiV boys’ annual
camp, at St. William’s lo d n , Allen’s
Park. The camp will be held from
“ Stupid” ,
“ Ignorant” ,
“ Supersti mid-August until early September.
tious*’ , masses. But I am confident
that the “ Catholic Register” reaches
more o f this latter class than any
other publication extant, many of
vour readers have undoubtedly never
beard o f our organization before and
The Very Rev. M. J. Ripple, O.P.,
this article will set them to thinking,
and “ Thinking” is the first step to P.G., national director of the Holy
ward “ Atheism” . So I feel that yon Name society, this week has given
have helped to advance our move the secular clerw o f the Denver
The
ment, and although you done it unin- diocese an excellent retreat.
tehtionly, I thank you. The strength padres have been well pleased with
o f the “ Catholic' Church” depends It. Cloic to 100 priests were at
upon its Cohesion” , “ Cohesion” de Regis college for the exercises. The'
pends upon “ Blind Belief” , and retreat closes with general Com
Bishop
'‘Thinking” is deadly to belief in old munion Friday morning.
Tihen, as usual, made the retreat
traditions.
with the priests.
Sincerely Yours.
Father Ripple must be in New
Fred B. Keeler.
1135 21st St. York Monday: hence he has to re
Denver, Colo. turn East immediately.

Mrs. Mary E. Booth, 'regent, New
Haven; Mrs. Minerva C. Boyd, vice
regent, Chicago; Miss Mary F. Riley,
secretary. Providence, R. L ; Mrs.
Mary F. Davitt, treasurer,
meadow, Mass; Miss Elizabeth C.
Moran, advocate,; New Bedford,
Mass. The national directors are
Miss M. Rosali^ Condron, Cincin
nati, 0 .; Mrs. Ella Lemm, Chicago;
Mrs. Marie Klotz, Fort Wayne, Ind.;
Mrs. Alice Bicksler, Washington, D.
C. Mrs. Mary C on^n, Bristol, R. I.,
is national chancellor; Mrs. Margaret
T. Hannon, New Britain, Conn., na
tional monitor; Miss Helene Steffen,
Milwaukee, national inside gniard;
Mrs. Nellie Conrad, Pittsburgh, Kan
sas, national outside guard.
'The membership o f the order isiven in the Official Catholic Year
>ook as 52,000.

the capital. Pilgrims, estimated to
number in excess of 100, 000, moved
in unending streams to the shrine'
from early morning until night Sun
day.
Back and forth they trod the his
toric causeway built by the Spaniards
in the sixteenth century.
Rome.— News o f the agreement be
tween President Portes Gil o f Mex
ico and Archbishop Ruiz y Flores,
Apostolic Delegate, was favorably
commented upon at the Vatican, to
day, as the first step toward a definite
and pacific settlement o f the religious
question in that country. Further
comment was reserved until-the de
tails o f the agreement have been
communicated to the Holy Sec.

Death of Bishop Recalls How
39 Lepers Were Brutally Slain

Monsignor Bosetti
Leaving for Alaska

A Profound Student Takes His Pen in Hand
to Rebuke The Register

Convention Here
July 10 to 13th

The following letter from a deep
thinker and splendid English scholar
is printed exactly as it was received:
Denver, Colo.
June 24th, U. S. A. 153
The Catholic Publishing Society.
(Inc.)
988 Bannock Street,
Denver, Colo.
Gentlemen;
r am very much pleased with your
editorial "Propaganda against God” ,
it is true that our gjeat success thus
far in relieving people of their sup
erstitious fear o f the supernatural
has been largely among the Protes
tants, and entirely among the “ Intelegent” and “ Educated” class. The
principle reason for this is that we
nave been unable to get our books
and leaflets into the hands o* the

The Daughters of Isabella, a prom
inent organization o f Catholic wom
en, will hold their convention in
Denver July 10-13. The society does
not have a branch in this city, but
has evidently chosen Denver because
o f the fame o f Colorado as a tourist
center. The convention is described
as the ninth annual and seventh bi
ennial one o f the organization.
The National circle of the Daugh
ters o f Isabella was organized in
1879. Hence this year marks the
golden jubilee o f the movement.
Headquarters are at -876 Whitney
avenue. New Haven| Conn, Tliere
are 357 subordinate circles in twenty
states and In Canada.
The Rev. Henry J. Coleman of
New Haven, Conn., is national chap
lain. Other national officers are:

“ENGUSH AS SHE IS SPOKE”

Priests Pleased
With Their Retreat

f

\

+

ELKS ENTERTAIN
SHOW MAN MEETS St. Dominic’s to
Hold Theater Party
LITTLE MEXICANS
TRAGIC DEATH

An Investment of

(Denver Deanery o f N.C.C.W.)
(S t Dominic’s Parish)
Canon City— Frank Polo, 26, New
On Tuesday the little Mexicans at York, a member o f the tent crew of
The ladies o f the committee in
tached to the Little Flower center the Fred G. Briink show, fell, over charge o f the sale o f tickets fo r the
and St. Cajetan’s church and the 1000 feet to his death from the top lay to be held at Elltch's theater
Umatilla street center had a grand o f the Royal Gorge Thursday after lunday evening, July 28, met at the
and glorious time. Members o f the noon, June 20. He was instantly kill home o f Mrs. S. A. Miller, 8260 West
Denver lodge o f Elks took 400, no ed. Orin Peck, o f Walla Walla, Wash, Hayward place, Monday afternoon.
less, on a picnic to Lakeside. The and Russell Calbrano o f Buffalo, Plans were made whereby every home
We have available at this time a very attractive
amasing number o f 300 gathered at N. Y., who were with Polo when he in the parish will be visited by the
the church, and the other hundred slipped, saw him fall the entire dis ladies in their endeavor to procure
were picked up at the Little Flower tance. Polo and a number of those the co-operation o f each and every
center. The deanery and all those with the show were taken to the top member o f the congregation. The
who are interested in the welfare of o f the gorge Thursday afternoon by great success o f the theater party
f2/0
these little new citizens, extend en Fred Bronk. the manager. The boys held last year has warranted the
thusiastic thanks to the Elks. They had gone down to the point where elaborate plans thus made in order
show a wide humanitarianism and a tourists usually go to get a view o f to equal, and, in fact, surpass that
beautiful spirit o f charity.
Mrs. -tiie-Iiuiging bridge below but Polo, o f 1928.
Paul re fe r r ^ to the children as the a little more daring that the rest,
Within the past few weeks the fol
men and women o f tomorrow and ventured out upon the rocks, and lost
lowing couples were united in the
asked with a proud gleam in her eye, his footing. Funeral services were
bonds o f Holy Matrimony at Nuptial
if they were Worth working and striv held at St. Michael’s church Friday,
Masses: Mr. Wm. P. McCanna aind
ing for, if they showed that they the Reverend Paul Fife, officiating.
■which in secured by one o f the best Catholic Church properties in
Miss Alice Lonskey; Mr.'^Frank Voss
would repay the effort to educate and The pall bearers were members o f
the state.
and Miss Julia Sebamper; Mr. Arthur
teach them. A cleaner and better the Bnink show. Burial was at Richards and Miss Marie Foxhoven.
behaved young mob was never seen. Lakeside cemetery.
A bond o f this type is o f course of unquestioned safety and the
On M on d ^ evening th^Dominican
The Mexican child is remarkable for
yield, 6 H per cent, is attractive, safety considered.
Every effort is being made by
his docility and obedience. No order Fred G. Bronk, to communicate with Sisters on 'West Twenty-fifth avenue
We will be pleased to furnish you with additional information con
has to be repeated, for they willing Polo's relatives. Telegrams were sent entered upon their annual retreat
cerning this security.
ly obey the first command. Dr. to addresses found in Polo’s luggage which will extend over a period of
J. J. O’Neil represented the Elks and efforts will be continued to find ten days.
Mr. Edward McCloskey, who had
and carried out the plans fo r the some trace o f his people. It is sup
picnic. Miss Stella Maris Scott ac posed by his friends that his mother been ill at his home on 'West Thirtycompanied the Little Flower group, and sister are in Belgium. Polo was second avenue fo r the past few
while Mr. Daily and Mr. M cKinst^ a faithful Catholic and while In months, was taken to Mercy hospital
helped Father Martorel ■with the big Canon City attended Mass every Saturday and is in a rery critical
nvestment ecurities
crowd from the church and Umatilla morning, bringing -with him his pal condition.
street.
iSECURITY BUILDING
The condition o f M. T. Murray of
DENVER, COLORADO
and other members o f the show.
Mrs. Paul has been very busy -with
North Speer boulevard, who suffered
Fremont
Comity
council,
Knights
the clinic. She has had to place a
a relapse a week ago, is somewhat
number o f children in orphanages o f Columbus, will hold its annual pic improved.
nic
Sunday,
June
30,
at
the
Abbot’s
while their mothers go to the hos
Word has been received by the
pital for necessary treatments. She Lodge near W estcliffe. Invitations Fathers announcing the death o f the
have
been
sent
to
councils
all
over
has five in the Denver General hos
Rev. J. C. Brady, O.P., at CJoIumbus,
pital and three at Mercy hospital. the state to come to this delightful Ohio.
These mothers, poor though they are, affair. Many will bring a basket din
•A meeting o f the Aquinas club was
and compelled to accept charity, are ner, but fo r those who do not care
still so devoted to their children that to do so, a chicken dinner ‘will be held Tuesday evening at the home
until they could be placed in safe served at the lodge. There will also o f William Schwarz, 3210 B^Ieigh
keeping, they would not leave them. be refreshment booths with sand street.
The social worker has every conceiv wiches and iced drinks. Games, races
able angle o f a case to meet, and her of various kinds and interesting con
cares are those o f a family head, tests ■will provide excellent entertain
ment in the afternoon. The l o ^ e is
multiplied by thousands.
Miss Scott, at the Little Flower an ideal place to picnic. It is eight
center, is organizing an orchestra. miles beyond 'Wertcliffe on a good
This is the right note to unite and road. It is always cool on the slopes
solidify these music-loving youngsters. of the Sangre de Cristo range where
She now has a lantern and a set o f this camp is located.
Miss Elsie Bower returned from
slides, -with which she plans an edu
Washington, D. C. where she spent
cational entertainment.
St. Dominic's parish recently sent the winter doing secretarial work.
a big donation to the shop at 1219 She was accompanied home by a
We are successful in disposing of our Used Cars
Lawrence street.
This demonstra friend, Miss Margaret Sanford of
because our prices are fair; in fact we really
tion o f good feelmg lis deeply appre Washington. Miss Bower and Miss
ciated and no small part o f gratitude Sanford went on to Salt Lake City
believe they are the lowest in the city. We made a
is due to the fact that the parishion to. spend a few days sightseeing, but
great many families happy last week. Why don’t you
ers brought it do'am themselves. will return to Canon City fo r a
There have been some excellent dona longer visit at the home o f Mrs. Mar
visit us and see the many bargains we have to offer?!
tions recently and all the shop work garet Bower.
ers are rejoicing over the increased
The ladies o f St. Michael’s church
receipts. Those good people who held a very successful card party in.
have Sent things in, are asked the school hall Friday evening, June
please to accept thanks through the 14. More than a hundred were pres
press, because until a secretary who ent. Five-hundred and bridge were
does nothing else can be hired, per played and refreshments were served.
29M No. Speer Bivd.
Phone Gallup 14571
sonal notes are impossible. O f course T^e committee of arrangements con
Next to the North Side High School
there will never be such a secretary, sisted o f Mrs. E. J. Burke, Mrs. G. G.
for the work the deanery is doing is Shumway, Mrs. Kon Wyatt, Mrs. F.
too big and needs too much money E. Crawford, Mrs. J. Leo Sterling
ever to take out good hard cash to and Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon.
pay unnecessary salaries. But every
The Knights o f Columbus hand
gift is apprecyated and all donors has discontinued practice fo r the
should feel themselves proud sharers summer months. The band, under
the direction o f Captain Earl Stowe,
in all the good' work that is done.
has shown a great deal of improve
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
ment in its year’ s work.
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anna and
low rate o f insurance.
4
daughters, Justina, Magdalene and;
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work
Helen, left by auto a short time ago
for New York and other eastern
(Notice
to
Members
of
Learne)
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
On the first Friday o f July, the cities, to -visit relatives and friends
fifth, there will be all day exposition for two months.
The Rev. Father Gilbert O’Maley,
of the Blessed Sacrament in the
Cathedral, as usual. Let us not ab 0 . S. B., principal o f Abbey school
sent oursdves from these special de for boys, enjoyed a motor trip to the
votions in this vacation time. The Western slope last week.
Miss Margaret Carmody left this
restless world is seeking everywhere
for peace, happiness and rest, but if week for Chicago to spend the sum
it will only heed the invitation of the mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
“ SAY IT WITH FURS’’— THEY LAST LONGER
Master— “ Come to Me all ye who J. T. Carmody. Miss Carmody has
FUR STORAGE
PHONE MAIN 9423 labor and are heavily burdened and been the chaperone at Mount St.
I will refresh yon’ ’— our souls will be Scholastics academy, the past year.
P r o l L. J. Nolan and Prof. R. A.
filled with a sweet joy and content
JOHN RABARIN
ment nowhere else to be found in Neary o f the Abbey sehool are now
this vale o f tears. He is ever wait at the Abbot’s lodge near Westcliffe,
EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURED FURS
ing and watching fo r us. in season where they will be on the staff. The
Remodeling, Cleaning at Reasonable Rates
and out. He is our “ Changeless lodge opened this week with Rev.
308 FIFTEENTH STREET— DENVER, COLO.
FYiend” , our paradise upon earth. Justin Keman, 0 . S. B. in charge.
Is it-not strange that we should have Ten boys are at present enrolled but
to be urged to seek His presence? wthin a few days a large party from
Members o f the League o f Love of New York state is scheduled to ar
•
the Blessed Sacrament are requested rive fo r a stay o f several weeks.
Mrs. William Dollar and son, War
please to remember their hours of
ren, o f Anaheim, Calif., and Miss
adoration.
Margaret Funk o f Long Beach, ar
Mario C. Foley.
rived in Canon City last week and
^ e n t a short time visiting friends.
Papal Stamps Are Ready
The Pontifical postage stamps arc They were en route home f?om Iowa.
ready to be put in circulation as soon Mrs. Dollar, Warren and Miss Funk
as His Holiness gives the order. were dinner guests Sunday at the
Seven stamps valued from 5 to 76 home o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
centimes display the Pontifical tiara. Prescott.
Six other stamps ranging in value
from 80 centimes to 10 lire bear the
effigy o f Pius XI, as do two express
stamps.

ilRReincke
508 Sixteenth St.

Unquestioned Safety

I

For 40 Yeara
Denver’s Leading
Silverware and
Cutlery Store

First Mortgage Bond

Sullivan & Com pany
I

S

FEATURING WEDDING GIFTS ii
Silverware

In all the leading brands and all up-to-date de
signs; Sterling, and Plate. “ You can match your
pattern here.’’ For one week, ?3.75 Sandwich
Plates, S2.75.

Electrical
Appliances

Famous Brands. We allow you $1.00 fo r your I
old iron on the purchase price o f a Westing- < ’
house or American Beauty Iron. Special fo r \|
one week— $8.96 Waffle Moulds, $7.46.

Stainless Steel
Steak Knives
and Carvers

A special price for one week on our'fine
riazed-finish French shape stainless Staak i I
Knives — regular $7,50 a set — special
$6.80 set o f six.

C . 1-1AMT
known brands. Yoi
v - U t l c r y at lowest prices. Special for one week— Scout Knives,
$1.00.

Scissors, Knives and Razors Sharpened
by an Expert Grinder

“JOIN-

Murphy-Mahoney

!

I'S

MILLIONS”
SALE

SPECIAL OFFER

I

r

I

All-Day Adoration
at Cathedral July 5

No Money Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

Of Hart
Schaffner &
M arx suits

NEW YORK FUR COMPANY

STOP A T

Millions wear them now
Millions more can wear
th em a t th ese p rice
reductions

THE JOYCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

Plan Now to Spend

The Fourth of Ju ly
at the

B IG R O D E O
Given Under the Auspices of the

P-

K N IG H TS OF COLU M BU S
Council 582 of Colorado Swings

at the Bronco Dude Ranch in the Petrified Forest
at Florissant) Colo.
A. 1929 Graham-Paige Four-Door Sedan
Will Be Given as Attendance Priae
Admission,
Children Under 15 Years.
Free. Tickets on sale by K. o f C. councils
in Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo,
Canon City, Florence, Victor and Cripple
Creek, and at the gate. I f you are unable
to purchase tickets in your city, write to
nearest council.

FINE AW ARD FOR
ENGLEWOOD FETE

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The grand award to be- given away
at the parish celebration on July 20
is the last word in electric refrigera
tion. It is a. very fine piece o f ma
chinery and household equipment artd
can be seen in the Central Colorado
Power company’s store on South
Broadway. It is fully guaranteed and
will be a source o f delight to the
household, fortunate •enough to ob
tain it. Tickets were distributed the
past few days by the ladies o f the
Altar society and Mr. Elmore Moore,
a seminarian from the parish. As
an added incentive for an early sale
of tickets, Father O’Heron has
promised a premium for each book
sold and accounted for by Sunday,
July 14.
Two new votive light stands have
been placed in the sanctuary in front
o f the shrine o f the Sacred Heart
and the Blessed Virgin. A statue of
the Little Flower, about the same size
as the Infant of Prague in the sanc
tuary, will be welcomed as a dona
tion. ’
Chief Honaso o f the Honaso boys
has promised to visit St. Louis’ par
ish in the near future and help
initiate new members into the organ
ization.
The next diocesan meeting o f the
Holy Name society will be held in St.
Louis' hall. The men representing
the parish at the recent meeting at
St. Cajetan’s were Mr. Galvin, Mr.
Sebarf and Mr. McMahon.
The ladies o f the Altar society held
a cafd and bunco party on Thursday
afternoon. The next party two weeks
hence will be held in the evening.
Father Donnelly has pre.<tented the
parish with a ciborium, used until re
cently at S t Francis de ^ l e s ’ church.

*50

*35
«uits reduced to

suits reduced to

*2 6 ^ ®

*3 6 ^ ®

* 6 0 •• * 7 5
suits reduced to

» 4 6 -7 ®

G2I Sixteenth ^
iHinHiniiiHiiwiiHiiiiiinniniHin^

i
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Thursday, June 27, 1929

OflBce, 938 Bannock Street

Home Loans

Seventy at Catechetical
PARISH TO ENJOY FESTIVAL A T ST.
JOSEPH’S IN JULY
School, Littleton
PICNIC JUNE 30

(St. Joseph's Parish)
(St. Catherine's Parish)
Plans are being completed for the
The first annual parish picnic will
be held this Sunday afternoon at summer festival to be held on the
Ralston Creek park, near Golden, school grounds in mid-July. Varied
under the auspices of the Holy Name and enjovable entertainment to
society- The last cars will leave the please both voui^ and old will be
church at 1 p. m. and the route to provided. Cnarlie Rust will he in
You can borrow here the savings of Colorado people for
the park will be clearly marked with charge o f the shooting gallery; Wal
blue streamers., A program, o f games ter Durochar o f the soft drinks; Mrsthe purpose of—
and contests that all can enjoy has Pollock o f the lunch: Mrs. Sweeney
been arranged by the members o f of the candy booth, Herman Winters
the committee, and appropriate prizes o f the ball throwing contest, and
have been provided. Ice cream and Larry Sexton o f the fish pond. The
soft drinks will be served by the committee in charge of tne festival
consists o f Joe Gaffney, chairman;
Holy Name men to all guests.
St. Catherine’s parish is indeed Rick McNicholas and J. P. McKee. A
proud o f the presentation of “ The committee to look after various de
Spirit of Youth” at the Auditorium tails is composed o f Messrs. Swanger,
Monday evening, particularly be Howard Whalen and James Creamer.
cause the Honaso idea was bom and Mr. M ^ ers will be at the entrance
developed
in this parish, from which gate. There will be a meeting o f all
The monthly payments are easy, the interest rate reasonable and
it has spread throughout the city.- the committee heads this Friday eve
you will,find our service prompt enough to meet any reasonable re
The production involved a great deal ning at 8 o’clock in the rectory.
quirement and as courteous as we know how to make it.
The usual monthly devotion in
of time and effort, and great credit
is due the sponsors who so gener honor o f Our Lady of Perpetual Help
ously aided the club and also the will be held Wednesday evening at
Telephone Us— KEystone 2357— and Let Us Talk With
Honaso boys who so ably entertained 7 :30. Father Fagen, spiritual moder
You About Your Loan
ator, is hoping there will be a good
the people o f the city.
Very Rev. M. J. Ripple, O.P., of representation o f devoted clients
New York City* preached a splendid present.
Father Dreis is at present giving a
sermon at the 11:30 o'clock Mass
mission at Elcho, Wise. He is expect
Sunday.
A very pretty wedding took place, ed home by July 12, for a few weeks’
1711 California St.
K E^^oont e 2357
in the convent Saturday morning' stay. He has already a well filled
when Sister Benita’s niece, Miss program o f missions-for the rest of
A, B. Williams, President
E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
Loretto R. Oberlock, became the this year and fo r 1930 also.
L. C. Skelly# Assistant Secretary-Treasurer
Father Willard Berberich was at
bride o f John P. Fueik, Jr. They are
residents of Chicago. Miss Katherine Georgetown and Silver Plume, Colo
Reardon acted as bridesmaid and rado, Sunday. Father Kinney o ffi
ciated at Hugo and Limon, Colorado.
John F. Reardon as best man.
On Sunday afternoon Arthur, in
The High Mass this week is on Sat
' WW W W WWW
' W'Wl'W.W W W.W.W WWW w w w w w w w w w w
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Alonzi, urday at 7 o’ clock, and is in honor of
4049 Osage street, was baptized, with Our Lady o f Perpetual Help in
Mr. and Mrs. Pasqual Lombardi act thanksgiving.
ing as godparents.
The first publication o f the banns
Mrs. J. A. Udick, 3057 West Scott of marriage between Joseph Flood of
place, was anointed last Sunday, but this parish and Margaret Vogel of
Peoria, 111., was made Sunday. The
IS recovering from a serious illness.
Little Lillian Lombardi, the 7-year- prospective bridegroom is well known
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pas in Denver, where he is prominent as
qual Lombardi, suffered a broken arm an entertainer and singer. He has
while playing in the yard at her home filled engagements in many parts o f
last week.
the country.
Miss Eva Leibel, 3051 West ThirtyMr; and Mrs. Ray Hamilton o f 678
eighth avenue, who underwent an Elati street are the proud parents of
operation at Salida, is recovering a baby boy born Saturday at St.
nicely.
►
Joseph’s hospital. Mother and baby
►
are doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. SJiea of
Oakland, Calif., ar^ welcome visitors
at the home o f their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pollock, 308 W. 4th
Glenwood Springs. — Rev. Father Ave. '
KEystone
5277
^
► 1700 West Colfax
Carrigan and Rev. Father McSweency
The fourth Sunday o f the month
o f Aspen left Sunday afternoon for is set aside for the Altar boys as
Denver
to
be
present
at
the
retreat
Communion Sunday, and they, fifty
^ ^
^ A A. A A A. A. A A. A A. A ,
.A A A A
A
for the. priests o f the diocese at in number, made a splendid sight
Regis college.
when they received Communion in
Rev. Gilbert O’Maley, O.S.B., o f the sanctuary at the 8:30 Mass. The
the Abbey school at Canon City was first issue o f the “ Way o f the
W « wilh to aonoanoo oar remora) from 1474
a visitor at St. Stephen’s rectory Acolyte” made its appeafance recent
FURNITURE
Elat) ftreet to 6(0 C)iero)cea 'itreet wlicrc
Monday.
wa are !n better poeltion to taica cara of
ly. It contains articles that will aid
TRADING
COMPANY
TOor naadi in SIteat Uetal. Eave Troaghi.
Miss Virginia Hughes celebrated and encourage its readers to nobler
Skr lilabt. and Furnace Work, and we are
New
&
Used
Furniture
her
tenth
birthday
with
a
supner
and
no farther tram you than yoor telerbone.
and higher ideals. Fi^ty boys, proud
Cash or Terms
theater party for ten guests Wednes o f tRe honor o f being servers, are
Thanktns yoa for your past, patronage,
« e ate.
day
evening.
We Rent Folding Chairs
ever striving to be worthy o f the
Yours for serriee,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cross are honor, which ‘ at one time was
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.
J. J. HENRY & COMPANY
the parents of a son, born on Friday allowed to those only who had re
1524-28 Court Place
PhoB* South 1 0 9 3
5 5 0 Ch«rok«« Stroot
last. Mrs. Cross was Miss Gladys ceived acolyte orders. Next to the
Phone Keys tone 1568
Reoldeaco Phono, Sun»«t 03 S4 «R
MacRae, before her marriage.
officiating priest the server shares
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sheehan and her largest in the fruits o f the Mass. The
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
sons, -and Mr. and Mrs. R. Ritchie
paper is fourteen pages typewritten,
were recent Glenwood visitors.
and the drawings are nicely colored.
The Catholic Daughters held their Brother Stanslaus, who is responsible
5/51$..
regular monthly busines.*? meeting for it, is to be congratulated on the
■3P7V
Monday evening in K. o f C. hall.
first issue. Future editions will be
Walter Frost, county clerk, who looked forward to with keen antici
has been ill at his home, is reported pation.
much improved.
Edward Wolter, outstanding vocal
ist o f Denver, returned hqme last
week to spend a few weeks, after a
Salto maOMfea from our practical frieadt In iho ArVada pariah. Firms that merit
appre^ ta our trada. Giva theaa tha prafartnea
strenuous six months’ engagement
in New York city.
Members of the Young Ladies’
The firms listed here de
sodality enjoyed a weiner roast in
serve to be remembered
the mountains Monday evening.
Makes Better Bread
They made the trip in a truck kindly
when you are distributing
furnished by Mr. Perry. The sodal
your patronage in the dif
ity and Father Guenther thank Mr,
Grain and Poultry
Perry for his generosity. The com
ferent lines of business.
F«ed at Denver Prices
mittee in charge is to be congratu
lated on its successful hanging of
the affair.
TELEPHONE A R V A D A 243
Members o f the Dramatic club and
their friends, eighty-five in all, had
an evening o f unalloyed joy June 19
at the Denver Motor Mountain club.
"The Lumber Yard That's Different”
A dinner wa.s served at 8 o’clock, and
was followed by chorus singing, led
HELEN WALSH
by Messrs Dwyer and Kavanaugh.
Dr. William McCarthy wasI|toastOPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
aster, and he called upon Evelyn
205 16tfa Street
OSes, Emmett Goggin and Leo Don
ovan.
Bob Pritz’s orchestra fur
FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE IN nished music for the social that fol
MATTERS PERTAINING TO LIFE INSUR lowed,
ANCE, CONSULT
Wednesday of this week Father
Fagen completed his annual ten-day
retreat.
In the absence o f Father Smyth,
OF THE N E W YORK LIFE
chaplain o f Mercy hospital, at Uie
Rm. 200 831 14th S^- Cha*np«. Tabor 6281 Regis retreat, Father Zeller cele
S6S So. Wathloeton St«
Tel. South 1885-R brated Mass in the chapel on Tues
dajr, Wednesday, Thursday and Pri
day of this week.
It Pays to Look Well
Father BCrberich is looking after
ERICKSON’S BARBER SHOP the spiritual needs o f the Catholic
patients at the Denver General hos
Men’s, Women's and Children’s
pital.

fo r C olorado P eople
Buying a Home

Building a Home

Taking Up an Exi$ting Loan
Improving Your Home

Republic Building & Loan A ssn.

IC E

Safe : Sanitary : Inexpensive
Colqrado Ice and Cold Storage Co.
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Priests of Western
Slope at Retreat

NOTICE

Littleton.— The vacation Cateche
tical school under the direction o f the
Sisters o f SL Joseph will open at St.
Mary’s church, Littleton, this Monday
morning with Mass at 8 o'clock. Ses
sions will be held on week-days, ex
cept Saturdays, through the month
of July, opening with Mass each
morning at 8, and continuing until,
11.45. The Sisters will come each
morning from St. Trancis de Salef
convepti instead o f residing.in Little
ton, as orginally planned. The cur
riculum o f the vacation school will
include instructions on attendance at
Mass and the deVotiona o f the
Church, catechism, Bible history,
sacred music, care o f the altar, serv
ing at the altar, and all kindred sub
jects. Three Sisters o f St. Joseph
and the pastor will constitute the
faculty o f the vacation school. Indi
cations are that there will be an en
rollment o f at least seventy pupils.
Mrs. R. J. McGan and Mrs. Geo.
Hinnenkamp will conduct a food sale
in Pieper’s meat market on July 3 to
fulfill the Altar society’ s obligation
o f meeting the July payment on the
carpets and linoleum in the church.
The June pajroent was met through
the generosity o f Mrs. E. Rees,
housekeeper o f the Geneva Asso
ciation’s national sanitarium located
in Littleton.
The Altar society will sponsor an
old fashioned family basket picnic at
Washingrton park, Denver, Sunday.
The picnickers will leave Littleton im
mediately after the 9.30 Mass.
The monthly meeting of the Altar
society will be postponed from July
4, the regular day, to Thursday, July
11. The meeting will be held at the
home o f Mrs. A. Bums.
Mr. Hubert Smith, associate editor
o f the Register, will be the guest of
his brother at the Littleton rectory
during the period o f convalescence
follovring his recent operation at St.
Joseph’s hospital. Mrs. R. S.- Smith,
a sister, who underwent the same op
eration eight days later at the same
hospital, will likewise visit the Little
ton rectory fo r her period o f con
valescence. Mr. Smith will be ready
to leave the hospital Friday and his
sister a week or ten days later. Both
are recovering rapidly.

Si*T’Leiui$

COLORADO'S HOM E STORE

DRAPERIES
and the right piece of

^ F u rn itu re

may be chosen with the assurance of the right thing
at the right price— the stocks are always varied and
charming— Cretonnes now are priced
from 25c the yard.
Fine Curtains— ^theatrical gauze, Sw iss, voiles, and

elusive Crepe Liessa— Glass Curtains— made ready to
hang— or fabrics to be made to order—
Special Curtains— pr.— $1.35

|- Charming pieces o f antique and occasional Furniture—
Fourth Floor

Have you a place of easy leisure
in your yard—
a place: where ^ o u can absolutely lie back and dream
o f that ocean trip ydu cannot take— then— why not-rBuy for yourself a h ’ easy porch chair— and place it
in your own back yard— and relax?—
Chairs priced from $4.50

COLORADO SPRINGS
K, OF C. RODEO
by.

$ 10.

Fifth Floor

(Continued from Pago 1)
Purse $25. First $15, second

Event No. 15— Bareback riding.
Purse $25. First $15, second $10.
Event No. 16— Big extra for chil
dren.
Awarding o f the big attendance
prize— Graham-Paige 612 four-door
sedan.
nil

W hy Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc.,

A. J. SHERMAN— Tailor
Clcanins and R.idDdslIng by Expert.
Plione K*y.*6565
V
228 E. 20 Ava.
Wa Call a i ^ Deliver

1

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc. ‘
DENVER, COLO.
15tb and Welton

Shrine of S t Ann

17th and Broadway

15th and California

Broadwajr and Ellsworth

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

S

FRANK CONWAY

HOW MUCH
IS A DOLLAR?

What your dollar is worth de
pends on you. A dollar will
buy a full hundred cents’ worth
of merchandise or service.
The advertisements in The
Denver Catholic Register will
tell you where you can make
your dollar do its full duty.
They will tell you what a dol
lar will buy; they will tell
you by name those articles on
which you can depend to give
a dollar’s worth of value for
every dollar invested, and they
will tell yoii WHO invites and
appreciates yqur patronage.
By dealing I wtih the regular
advertisers in The Catholic
Register you get a full dollar's
worth of merchandise or serv
ice and in addition you help
your diocesan paper to grow
and accomplish the work so
dear to the Holy Father.

Hair Cutting

Your Patronage Is Kindly Solicited
2101 West 32nd Ave.

Denver, Colo.

LEAVING CITY
Desirable 6-room modern home in
Loyola Parish.
With or without
furniture; very reasonable.
2935
Race street.

S. & S. GARAGE
A U TO REPAIRING
Rody and Fender Work '
Oueo Pafntlnc
Aertyleae Welding
Out Prices Will Surprise You
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Phone Day and Night, South 0343
428 SOUTH BROADWAY

Framcis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

^m arillo, Texas

Mid-Summer Novena
to St. Anne July 19-28
(Shrine of S t Anne o f the Rockies)
In the month o f July all devout
hearts are turned to the mid-summer
novena to good St. Anne.
This
novena is not to be confused with
the weekly novena that takes place
every Thursday for nine weeks, but
is to be made on 'nine consecutive
days, starting Friday, July 19, with
Mass in the morning at 9:30 and
special devotions in the evening at
7:40, and ending Sunday morning.
July 28. Evening services will end
in time to enable those attending
from Denver to make good car con
nections home.
The ladies o f the shrine are mak
ing extensive plans for the festival
to be held Saturday, July 13, and
are deserving o f whole-hearted sup
port.
Mrs. Walter Mullane recently $n
tertained members o f the Ladies’
Aid at a delightful luncheon and
social.
More

Catholics in Parliament
Remit of Election

Of the forty-four Catholics who
offered themselves to the constitu
encies at the recent English general
o f any kind, permanent or odd job, election, nineteen were defeated and
twenty-five returned to the House
call Employment Department,
of Commons, where there are now
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
five more Catholic members than in
612 Ezchange Bldg.
Main 9171 the last Parliament.

When in Need of Help

College of Saint Teresa

'I:

11

pi-

W IN O N A , MINNESOTA

Two Months’ Start
Towards Success
If you are planning to secure a busi
ness education, why not start this
summer?
Attending our summer
term will give you a two months’
start over those who wait until Sep
tember. You will secure a position
two months sooner. You will be two
months ahead when promotiens come
along.

167 Position Calls and 134
Places Filled in May
Call or write for catalog and
Summer School information

For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
RegliUred for Teacher'i LicenM by the New York Board of
Regente. Accredited by Uie Aasociation of American Universitiee.
Holds membership ia the North Central Association of ColUfcs.
Confers the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,
and Bachelor of Science in Nursing.
Trains for High School Teaching, Trains Vocational SpceiaJfsts:
Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, Social Workers, Librarians,
Secretaries, Accountants, Public Health Workers.
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
A Standard Conservatory of Music.

A DDRESS: THE SECRETARY
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NORTH SIDE PARISH iS
B a .ln r.i asS Prof.salenal CanU of Our Practical Frhod. is Iho North SIdo
Pariahsa—Pitas, Clvo Thtto the Prtftrmce.

W

W m w w w w w Ww V

St. D om inic's Parish
VOSS BROS.

C O A fA f£ / iC / A L S C / fO O L

1418 Glenarm
Member o f Association o f
Accredited Commercial Schools

'

Your Baker,
S621 W. 8Znd Ave.
2936 W. 26tfa Ave.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Comer 9th and Downing
Corner 38th and federal Blvd.

The firms listed here de
serve to b« remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the- dif
ferent lines of business.

Phone— Main OfBct— Gallup 1190

PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardware
Cor. 25th and Dacatur

F. A . Mumford, Mgr.

Phono GAllup 5125

St. Catherine’s Parish
THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W 'f .
“ J Irriog
Call Gallup 0741 r e d

LOW RATES FOR
MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
and
SHIPPING

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.
37th and Marion

a n d w h it e c h a in s t o r e s

3700 N .v .jo Street
Call Gallup 0936

H oly F am ily Parish
' J ' g g-

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS

Our Motto: “ Quality and Service”
38th and Tonnyaon

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phone Gallup 3255
Phones, Gel. 4142— Rea., GaL 3896-J

DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
DENTIST
Oriental Theater BuUdiOK
Eveninfa br Appointment

44th and Tennyson

Denver, Colo.
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The Denver Catholic Register

Shani'H ater

President o f Board___
Editor....................
Associate Editor..

...................................... R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
...... Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.
There are two kinds o f thinking.
..... ..................Hubert A. Smith Perhaps it would be more correct to
sey there la only ono
to think
and there are two ways to arrive at
Entered as second class matter at tie post ofljpe at Denver, Colo.
a conclusionUnfortunately most
paopio, especially those that have
raaehad middle age, see with their
Published Weekly by
>rejudices op eUe they are mentally
azy and apathetic. Public speakers
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
understand that men and women are
moved by their eidotional instinct.
938 Bannock Street
The reasoning faculty is subordinate
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
to the emotions. Politicians and false
leaderf, aware of this psychologic
fact, oltan use their knowledge to
deceive^ to dupe and bamboozle the
Thursday, Jupe 27, 1929
unsuspecting public.

f

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Register has our fullest apprev^ as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it tpe omc|al organ 6f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f Ged'|i Kingdoip |n Colorado.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

9|siop o f Denver.

; "" " '
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PIUS XI AND THE ST» JOAN OF ARC FIFTH CENTENARY

The last issue of the official organ.of the Holy See, the
‘^Acta Apostolicae Sedis,” publishes the Brief of the Holy Fa
ther appointing Cardinal Lepieier his legate at the Orleans
fifth centenary of St. Joap of Arc. The noted Servite C a rd in a l
recently fulfilled the office assigned. The brief is a document
of unusual interest. Pius XI begins by describing the mission
of St. Joan as a marvelous intervention of the hand of .God
to save “ the noble French nation” from utmost peril. There
is then a eulogy of the “ Maid of France,” and a brief summary
of Her story up to the relief of Orleans. The Holy Father goes
on to say that he resolved to be directly associated with the
pious commemoration of this great event, a commemoration
that adds to the joy of this year of his sacerdotal jubilee, and
of the restoration of peace and freedom to the Holy See.

Nine times out o f ten, to argue
with any man on a subject that en
gages his emotions is to waste breath.
His mind is net optn to logical per
suasion- His emotions first deter
mine his opinion and then prompt his
logical facultiea to devise' plausible
defense for-^ i t
In an interesting
little boek on the "Psychology of
Insanity,” Dr. Bernard Hart ob
serves:
"That a man generally knows why
he thinks in a certain way and why
he does certain things is a wide
spread and cherished belief o f the
human race. It is, unfortunately,
for the most part, an erroneous one.”
There is a thing that psychologiEta
call a “ complex.” It consists o f an
idea charged with emotion, and it
operates as a sort of colored screen
in front of the mind. A man whose
•motions are deeply engaged on one
side or the other o f the war with
Germany or the Hoover-Smith elec
tion, as illnstrations, may think he
is reasoning about them- But, in
fact, he is incapable of reasoning,
because whatever impressions his
mind receives in that connection
come throuj^ his complex and take
its color. His logical faculties oper
ate only by way of inventing plaus
ible d^ense for the judgments his
emotions have already formed. Like
the man in Butler’s “ Hudibras” :
' “ He that Complies against his will
Is of his own opinion still."
It is impossible to change his pori
tion in any respect by reasoning, be
cause reason cannot-touch his mind
until his emotions have dealt with it
and made it conform to their color.

In so doing he continues the tradition of honor given by
. the Sovereign Pontiffs to St. Joan. His predecessor Calixtua
III declared her innocence; Pius X and iKnedict XV decreed
to her the honors of the altar; and he himself, in the very first
, days of his pontificate, in his letters addressed to France— the
“ eldest daughter of the Church” -r-,while placing Catholic
France under the special patronage of Our Blessed Lady, named
St. Joan as her second patroness. He chose Cardinal tepicier
as his legate at Orleans because he “ represents our well-beloved
Complexei play an important part
France in the councils of the Ho}y See,” and also because he is in the psychology o f insanity, and
a son of the town of Vaucouleurs, from which St. Joan set forth every expert knows the utter futility
of trying to argue an insane person
upon her mission five hun4red years ago.
Cardinal Lepieier has spent many years of his life in Rome.
He was born at Vaucouleurs on February 28, 1863. The little
town is in the Diocese of Verdun, and it has been rtraarked
that in the grjsat war Verdun proved to be the bulwark of
France in the face of a critical" siege, as (Orleans was in the
days of St. Joan. He was ordained in September, 1885. In
1894 he was dl^pointed to the Commission of Studies of the
Propaganda, and in 1900 was made a member of the Biblical
Commission. He served on several Papal Congregations in
Rome, and in 1924 was promoted to the episcopate as Titular
Archbishop of Tarsus, and was sent as Pontifical Visitor to
the Dioceses of the Ea?t Indies dependent on t)ie Congregation
of Propaganda. In 1927 he went oh a similar mission to the
Italian Red Sea colony of Eritrea and to the Kingdom of
Abyssinia. He was raised to the Cardinalate at the Consistory
of December, 1927.
THE ROMAN QUESTION CHARMINGLY DISCUSSED
M. George London has written a most illumina;ting and
interesting little French book in explanation of the recent
Lateran Treaty. His aim has been to place “the man in the
street” in possession of the facts without pedantry or obscurity,
and “ without asking whether he goes to church, or to what
church he goes.”
In the author’s opinion there has been nothing in the
whole history of the relations of Church and State analogous
to this treaty since the famous Donation of Pepjn “ to the first
Pope-King,” and he paves the way for an examination of it by
relating fh e salient events of the period 1870-1929. The
FranQo-Italian-Austrian war o f 1859 is outUped, with its re
sulting aggrandizement of the House of Savoy, and so we reach
the conquest of Lombardy, the over-running of Southern Italy
by Garibaldi, and the siege of Rome (1870),
M. London relates touchipgly how, on the eve of the
surrender of Rome, Pius IX went to St. John Lateran, “ and
there on his knees he climbed, as n simple pilgrim, the Scala
Santa. "When he came down again the spectators surrounded
him and lovingly saluted him. This was the last journey of
the Pontiff. He returned to the Vatican, never more to leave
it.”
Throughout, the digmi^ed conduct of the afflicted Pontiff
is clearly shown, and it is explained why he could not accept
the Law of Guarantees. And so the story is brought down to
the present day, and a briei examination is made of the Lateran
- Treaty, in which the author explains the medieval idea of a
“ perfect” (i.e., a self-sufficing) state, showing that such a state
is impossible today by reason of the interpenetration of na
tions which ipahes isolation impossible. Consequently the
clause in the treaty which lays down that criminals caught in
the Vatican City will be punished by the Italian State is not
an infringement of the sovereignty of the new state.

out o f fljiy position his complex has
determined.
Whenever you find a person with
a strong bias that doea not coincide
with your own bias, talk to him about
the weather or the crops. If he has
formed no hard and fast prejudice
against baseball on account of the
religious affiliations o f some prom
inent players you might safely en
gage him in conversation on that
subject.
Intolerance o f any kind is a species
of insanity. It comes o f an over
developed complex. The ignorance
that goes with intolerance is a dan
gerous combination o f two combus
tible elements responsible for mob
psychology.'
The moh is a beast; unthinking,
unsympathefic, uncaring. It is pos
seised of the same evil propensity
that afflicts those unfortunate crea
tures that are sometimes the victims
of mob violence. Without thought,
acting on Insane, emotioDal impulse
the mob has no risibn. In the Book
o f Proverbs 29:18 we are warned,
"Where there is no vision the people
perlsh.V
Erenzied, wild, insane,
Cowardly, the mob works its destriytion at the ballot box, in diseased aid
vicious public opinion or in disorder
ly riots, led by false leaders, selfseekers, privilege-grabbers and po'
tical job-hunters of the type that
betrays the organized labor group. A
false public sentiment artlfically cre
ated and skilfully manipulated by
self-seeldng interests is easily guided
and misled by a treacherous press,
secretly subsidized and corrupted. Of
courpe the people are not aware of
this. Otherwise they would not be
deceived by pilota who have contract
ed with the thieving interests to steer
the wrong course.
The mob is plutocracy’ s friend.
There Is an affinjty between the plutogogue that plays to the boxes and
the demegogne that plays to the gal
leries. Both are imbued with the same
unholy passion to rob and plunder
others.
The mob Is plutocracy’ s last court
o f appeal. They who most religiously
by day proclaim the saeredness of
law and order^ will not hesitate to
bribe ' a judge or corrupt a city
council, and under cover o f darkness
they wUl assemble the mob to destroy
liberty and its handmaid, the law.
The sole purpose o f law is to pro
tect people in their rights— to safer,
gmara tfieir liberty, "when the law
becomes subversive of the end fo r
which it was intended we may be
certain that traitors are at work un
dermining the foundations o f the
republic.

USTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)
gaaeral niU , it U good for the
priests themselves or for their flocks.”
His mein argnment seems to be that
priests should have families in order
to grivo good example of home life.
Dr. Inga is dean of St. Paul’s Ca
thedral. But be evidently disagrees
with St. Paul.
There is perhaps nothing in the
Catholic Church thgt means more to
the clergy and laity than clerical
celibacy.
Its efficacy
has
been
proved so many times that it is
beyond argument.
This week has
seen ona startling example of it.
Priests have been in Denver from all
over Colorado, to make their annual
retreat.
They are men who draw
dovm the princely salary of fifty dol
lars a month when they can get it,
and there are some among them who
get only a partial or no salary. They
have nothing outside their meagre
Mess stipends.
Yet some o f them
have come a long distance, at their
own expense, to make this retreat.
They have paid their share of the
expenses at Regis and have given
towards bringing their retreat master
here from New York. Their entire
purpose has bean to renew their own
spiritual Ufa, and to make themselves
more efficient in their work on be
half of others. If they were married
in, they could not afford this. In
fact many of them could not afford
to work in their little perishes out on
the plains or beck in the mountains.
Families could not possibly be kept
on their incomes.
A family could
not be decently kept, in fact, on the
income of the ^ s t paid priast in Colo
rado.

Rochester Redemptorist Is
Drowned In Porto Rico

I

BUILDERS
We Would
Appreciate %
Your Patronage

One friend
tells
another
“Bluhill
is rich”

r

700 Lawrence Street
Main 5472
Denver

Colorado

*‘Four Your Health’s Sake”

and Economy

1see
{
iI
the
j

Celibacy likevrisa appeals to both
the priests and tha people because it
means sacrifice in a world that sadly
naeds tha lesson. Its aim is chiefly
spiritual.
Past generations of men of Dean
Inga's type professed to oppose it
because they claimed it was not
reaUy practiced. A s time goes on,
they find greater difficulty in making
this story stick.
Intelligent people
know that it is practiced and that
the number of falls from it are ex
tremely few.
it is curious now to
find the argument changing into a
sophistry that its abandonment is
necessary to have clerical families
giving good example. Deen Inge did
not invent this idea. Dr. ^E. Boyd
Barrett uses it in his book, "W h ile
Peter Sleeps.”

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

The Rev. Raymond Sercu, Re
demptorist Father stationed in Porto
Rico fo r the last fiv’e years, was
drowned June 19. 'Details o f the
tragedy are not available, but it is
known that Father Sercu gave bis
life in saving that o f another person.
The Rev. Raymond Sercu was bom
in Rochester, N. Y., August 22, 1890,
and took his vows in the Redemptorist
congregation on August 2,1916. He
was -ordained to the priesthood on
June 20, 1920.

You Must B e Satisfied
Our Community C an
to East and W est 1st
and 18th of each month
ISth and Wtllon Stroals

or

Your Money Refunded

Sarvice—MAIN 1340

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST

High Quality—^Low Price

o n c e H o u n : 9 to .2 — 1 to S
Sundtn and Evanias* by Appointment
Office Phone MAin BS03
RaaJdcnce Phone MAin 4800
806 Mock Bldf„ 16th a n d California

Save With Safety
Phone South 0544 or Englewood 100-M

J. A. MILLER

COMPANY

31 Years in Denver
1883 South Broadway
26 Years With the Public Service Coinpany of Colorado

PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
Use Our Telephone Line—York 4789— for Yoiur Clothes Line
Where Colort Do Not Fade
Shirts, 16c and 18c

' -

- r - v

'

3500 Eeat 12th Ave.— at MadUoa
Dreaaes, 35c to 50c up^

...... : . . t ,

- . T . .

. .u ...

This Is the Month to Wash

i

I

■;

MAIN
4289*4281

BLANKETS

UUNDRYO
ZSM-ZtK COkTU IT.
WE USE ARTESIAN WATlK

and W e’re the People to Do It
Parcel Post Service Everywhere

Colorado Lace Cleaning Company
4 1 0 0 F e d e r a l B lv d .

| jn i

Preferred Buying Guide
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CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

■
B

G A l lu p 1 0 0 0

FIREWORKS
Big Opening

SATURDAY
Listen for the Bombs
Buy at Retail From the "Wholesale Warehouse o f the

WESTERN FIREWORKS CO.
1844 Lawrence Street

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909 B i
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
H
We also- have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridge- Q

B
■

■

Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Partiea, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell yon what we have
to offer.

■
B
H

“ THE GROCERY STORES THAT ARE DIFFERENT”

*

J. J. HARPEL’S— Groceries
B
■
B YOU PAY LESS HERE—

& Markets Q

Cash and Carry Stor<s—1267 Delaware Street
Credit aqd Serrie# Store— 11th and Ogden— Phone York 6222

■

.

M
pm

.

S

Because Our Work Lasts Longer and Gives M or^ Satisfaction in
Comfort and Looks

B THE

_
5

COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO. g

Tahor 8913

555 Eaat Colfax

H

Hagler’s
CITY
LACE CLEANERS Grocery and Market

The author tells an entertaining story of a rich Yankee who
wished to take advantage of the new freedom of the Holy
Father by installing him in the Azores, with Vatican and St.
(Peter’s complete, the stones being numbered and transported
separately to those islands! He wished apparently to install
Sob* niettasM fram our practical frianda la thb. Oia Radanptariat pariah, on tha Wait
there also baths and a Casino, and concluded “ Fine business 1 Plutocracy loves the mob but fears
Side. OivB tfaaao the praference
Nous troureons tous les dollars qu’il faut,” and hoped, no doubt, the people. When the people begin
to awake it is then plutocracy apr
CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
to make many m ofe!
peals to tha mob, and so it is today
Remodeling and Repairing Our Specialty
M. London renaarks that the event has justified the con when England i« moving toward in
Convenient Terms I f Desired
tinued resistance of the Holy See and its refusal to recognize dustrial democracy faster than ever
17
Fox
Street
F. M. ROTH
south 2651-W
in
Its
history.
Plutocracy
with
its
the Italian State under the old regime: “ it all pj^oves that,
back to the wall lias always appealed
dftsr all 'protestations of right’ are not always useless, even to
the mob. Talleyrand was a great
L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
jn this age of heavy artillery;” and his conclusion is that “ all’s scoundrel but a remarkably keen
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
well that ends well.”
observer. He remarked, “ The b o u r 
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, sOc
bons never learn and never forget.”
538 Sente Pe Drive
Pbona South 1782-W
Looking to the future, the author considers the danger that The
mob that seri’et them today will
the Church may become Italianized, and the inere tool of the rend them tomorrow. How often, as
FULL LIN E OF
Fascists, but he does not think this at all likely to occur. The recorded in history, the mob doing
the
bidding
o
f
privilege
at
the
begin
The firms listed here de
Church has always resolutely refused to play any one’s political
Fishing Tackle
in the efid has turned and pull*
serve
to be remembered
game, and the actions o f the present Holy Father have from ning,
ed down the pillars o f the. temple Now In Stock. Bara* Compicta OutSt—
when you are distributing ■
the beginning of his Pontificate shown that he well realizes upon tim heads o f those who
it Rod, lUtl, 6nk Idot. Thrct Fllaa, Six Hooka,
Slnkar. Float ood Clhth Bag— aU .._.„„.9Sc
•
your patronage in the dif'
the danger. The very moderation of the demands made by to obtgih power and privilege. "Evil
begets
evil.”
"A
n
evil
tree
bri
bringeth
Boston
Sporting
&
Auto
Goods
ferent lines of buaineas.
the Church in the d ra^ n g up of this treaty shows that she in
forth an evil fruit.”
938
Saute
Fe
tends to be a spiritual, but not a material, force amongst the
nations.
General Goarend W ill VUit
United States
DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES
Indeed, it is the necessity of exercising this spiritual force
A great French Catholic soldier is
"Wash Frocks, 11.98 and $2.25; Ensembles, $4.75
that lies behind her insistence on independence. Even M. about to travel to Amefica to attend
No Extra Charge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Thiers said many years ago: “ Catholic unify would be unac the reunion of the Forty-Second or
Guarantee New Dress Free If It Fades
ceptable (politically) if the Pontiff were not completely inde-! “ Rainbow” division o f the American
614 SANTA FE
Forces to be held at
pendent. And for the Papjicy; there can be no independence EIxpeditionary
Baltimore in July. He is General
; fm t ^ overeiim tY I t a e ^ iy
i n
Couraud, military governor of Paris.

St. Joseph*s Parish

218 E. 7th A re. Ph. Main 7174
CURTAINS

1314-18 Eaat 17th Avani^a

FREE DELIVERY

CorofaUr Cleonod and Ratarnod Samt
Slt«
SpoeUl Care Giren to Takla Llnass
Bloakoti laundered Without Shrinkate
Woric Called For and Dellvarad__

Where Your Patronage la
Appreciated

B

P eradott B a r b e r a n d B e a u t y Shop'

I■

SELECT BARBERS

"Billie” Froom— Beauty-Expert
Formerly at "Charles’ ”
328 £ . Colfax

SOC— SPECIAL— 50C

Marcell or Finger Wave

A Trial Ii Worth Your While

B

Phone MAin 9206

THE COLFAX HOME OF STRUTWEAR HOSIERY"

DILLON HOSIERY SHOP
Ladies’ Underwear and House Dresses— Novelties and Notions
We Mend Hosiery
Ogden Theater Block

;

Franklin 43^8-R

RED STAR ♦
Grocery Co.
York 6516

i

530 East Colfax
"R ex for W recki”

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.

Rose Bowl Inn

T A b or9 U 9 Breakfast, Luncheon A Dinner
Particular Foods for
Particular People

General Repairing— Washing
Storage— Battery Service
H. G. Spradley, Prop.

m

320 E. Colfax
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Seminarians at
Pioneer on Western
Sacred Heart Aid
Pueblo for Summer
Slope Succumbs
Recalls Old Times
Pueblo.— ^Francis Petit, John Cava
Grand Junction.— ^Andrew J. Smith
taased away at his home at the Ox- naugh antf Terrence Cdrran, stu
brd hotel last week after an illness dent o f St. Thomas' seminary at
of several years- He' was bom in Denver, are spending the summer
uincy, 111., on September 19, 1871. with their parents here,
Mr. Leo H. Choi was recently
e came west in 1900 and lived ini
Telluride until nine years ago when promoted to be salesmanager fo r the
he came with his family to this city. Jackson Chevrolet company.
George Morrissey, who underwent
Since then he has been proprietor of
the Oxford hotel. He is survived.by an operation at St. Mary’s hospital
e
his widow, Mrs. Mary Smith,' a Jast week, is doing nicely.
Miss Jane Wolohan has returned
daughter, Alice, fou f brothers and
three sirters. A sister, Miss Ella from a virit to Denver.
Edward McCabe, Jr., who has been
Smith o f Fort Dodge, Iowa, came
here a few days ago and was with studying in Chicago, and his two
her brother when death came, brothers, Eugene and George, stu
Funeral services were held from St. dents at Creighton college at Omaha,
Joseph’ s Catholic church with Father are home to spend the summer with
Ber^and officiating. Burial was in their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Calvary cemetery. The pall bearers McCabe.
Miss Myrl Nevin o f Denver was a
were Joe Madden, Thomas Carlon,
A. F. McCabe, Frank Lander, J. P. Ehieblo visitor Sunday.
Downey and M. Hollihan.
The marriage o f Alice Marie Lind BIBHOP SA YS MASS IN
TAM A U LIP A S CHURCH
say and Oliver Leonard Herman took
{place Saturday, June 22, at St.
Laredo, Texas.— The first Mass in
Joseph’s church with Nuptial Mass three years wasi conducted. Sunday,
HONASO BOYS GIVE
FINE ENTERTAINMENT said bv Father Bertrand. Miss Janet at the Catholic church in Nuevo
Mathias was maid o f honor and Laredo, Mexico, just across the Rio
George Pettis was best man. The Grande, by the R t Rev. Serafin
(Continued from page 1)
Honaso summer camp. Thie camp bride was given away by her father Armora, Bishop o f Tamaulipaa.
scene closed with the recitation of who came from Montrose to be r e s  Thousands o f Mexicans flocked to the
the Honoeo pledge by ail the boys: ent at the ceremony. The briae, a church from miles around.
A number o f priests accompanied
“ I pledge myself to clean ^ etch , graduate o f the Ross Business college
clea habits and clean sports” ; and re of thik city, has made many friends Bishop Armora on his return to his
treat; that is the salute to and lower: during her residence here. The groom native land. They will proceed to
ing o f the flag whilst the ensemble is ah employe of the Wakefield gar- the various churches in the state o f
ago.
The Three Roses, by Enid Dinnis......... ..............$2.00
Tamaulipas and resume services this
sang the national anthem.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Storm and week, it was announced.
This pageant was planned and ex daughter, Mary Helen, and son,
ecuted under the leadership of the Louis, motored to Delta last week to
The Castle of San Salvo, by Isobel Clark........... $1.75
Rev. J, J. Regan, 0 . p., president, be in attendance at the dinner of the N E W REDEMPTORIST BISHOP IN
A U STR A LIA
and Mr. F. A. Teschner, director of Lions' club. The speaker at the din
The Girl Who Fought, by Will W. Whalen......$2.00
Honaso Boy Work, assisted by Pro ner was Bob, Zupke, famous athletic
New York.— Word has been re
fessor Farnswbrth, band leader; coach o f the University o f Illinois. ceived by Redemptorist Fathers here
Capt. George J. Krakow, dramatic di He and Mrs. Storm were school o f the appointment of the Rev. Ed
Men Not Angels, by Katherine T.vnan............. $1.50
rector o f “ TTie Honor o f the Camp;" mates in Milwaukee and later attend mund Gleeson, C.SS.R,, as Coadjutor
•
lieut. Patrick Henry Williauis and ed normal college together, so their Bishop o f Maitland, New South
A. E. Schillinger, drill masters; Mrs. meeting last week was a happy one. Wales, Australia.
Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman............................$1.25
Mary A. Dolam dancing instructor; After the dinner, Louis Storm sang
the Rev. Wm. D. McCarthy, director "Loving Colort^do” , the song written
Noted Scotch Ceminary Observes
Bab Comes Into Her Own, by Clementia......... $1.50
o f music; James A. Keogh, director by a local ihan and Sponsored by the
Centennial
o f publicity; Liwrence P. Merkle, local Lions’ clnb.
Blairs college, ecclesiastical sem
conducting the advertising campaign
Mrs. P. T. McDonald is still ser- inary near Aberdeen, Scotland, has
ART OF THINKING, by /b b e ^ im n e t........... $2.50 '
for the progfarti; Alfred G. Werle, ously ill at St. Mary’ s hospital.
just completed the 100th year o f its
Joseph Coursev,'properties, and Mr.
Joan and Molly Dean, little daughReported to Be the Best Selling, Non-Fiction Book
Joseph Gallagher, first aid. These i;ers o f Mr, and Mrs. Preston Dean, existence. One o f the most valuable
ladies had enarge o f the costuming underwent operations for the r4- libraries in Scotland is housed at
of the Year.
and make-up wofk; Mrs. F. A. Tesch- moval o f their tonsils at St. Mary.’s Blairs.
nor, Mrs. Thoroman, Mfa. Eastman, hospital last week.
To Use New Prayer Book
Mrs. Glass, Miss Oravdine, Mrs.
iss Helen Harrington, daughter
Correspondence and mail orders receive prompt attention
Bishops o f the Church o f England.
Joseph Co'nrsey, and Mrs. Frank Con o f Mrs. Helen Harrington, is recover
nelly.
ing from pneumonia at St. Mary’s have_ decided to recommend the use
o f the 1928 prayer book revision sub
The orphans o f the city were en lospital.
tertained at the matinee, transporta
Richard Fuite recently visited his ject to certain conditions.
tion being furnished by the Tramway parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fuite,
company.
while en route to Seattle, where he
Several hundred uniformed Honaso will be manager o f the branch office
boys with their band were at the of the F. C. Chufeh Manufacturing
aion Station la^t Saturday to greet compiany. He wa^ formerly associat
e national director o f Holy Name ed with the Crane Company,in Chi
Soeietiss. the Very Reverend M. A cago, following his graduation from
Ripple, 0 . P. The boys paraded up Norte Dame university.
Seventeenth street, and made a very
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Callahan and
Th« Minion*Dellcr
One of the Large*! in the Country. W e Specialige in Article* of
fine appearance. Father Ripple was
tughter, Mary, have returned to
**PUyUnd of Daa76r"
Devotion, Church Furni*hing« and Book* for the Catbolio Laity
present at thfe matinee performance
eir home here from Fort Morgan,
o.f "The Spirit o f Youtn", and was where they were in an automobile
and Clergy.
OPEN D A ILY
delighted with the boys’ efforts. He accident while on their way to South
was presented with a leather-bound Dakota to visit a daughter.
9 a. m. to MMolfht
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
copy of the program.. The official
William Callahan has returned
reception committee at the station fronv an automobile trip to Durango
Dancing— Boating
was made up o f the Rev. E. J. Man- and points in New Mexico.
nix, diocesan spiritual director of
Swimming— Ridea
A. T. Gormley has returned from
the H. N. S.; the Rev. P.dbert Car- a fishing trip to Gunnison and
Shows— Games
roll; 0 . P .; Adolph Webber, presi vicinity.
dent of the Diocesan Union of Holy
H. R. Post made a trip to Grand
N«w B ottini Equipment
DENTIST
Name Societies; E. J. O’Grady and Mesa Sunday and went as far as the
THE A. W. CLARK
Dallsbtful Picalc Grouad.
Frank Gartland, r^reSesting the
DRUG COMPANY
0 . 0 . F. summer camp at Island
Diocesan union. The Rev. J. J. Regan, Lake.
Athletic Field*
Corner
Eighth Avanue and
1030
Republic
Building
•0. P., president, and Mr. F, A. TCschJohn Kochevar has been callel to
Free Orthopbonlc Coacerti
Santa Fn Drive
"
Phone Main 1824
nor, ■director, o f the Honaso Boys, Los -kngeles by the illness' o f his
HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT LAKESIDE
UOURS; S-12; 1-6
Phona Snath 114
represented this Junior branch o f the wife.
Ergning* and Sunday* by Appointment
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
Holy Name society.
Mrs. William Stfevenson accom
T^e Right Reverend Bishop has panied by her little daughter, ‘Virgin,
endorsed the program o f Catholic la Jo, is here to spend the summer at
at “ El Patio”
Boy Work in tne diocese under the the home of her parents, Mr. and
auspices of the Holy Name Societies Mrs. T. F. Callahan.
ay Atti
in the following words: "iVe heartily
3 to 6, to the Music ot
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
Sam Cardman went to Denver td
endorse the idea adopted by the Holy ccompany his wife and daughter
CHIEF GONZALEZ
Name society o f our diocese: To do ,ena, home, after their two weeks
and His “ El Patlads" Orchestra
something helpful for the boy of visit.
One Ballroom Admfsston, Pays for Dane,
today as a means towards creating
Miss Muriel Fuite has returned to
inc an Entire Seeslon
the good citizens o f tomorrow. We spend the summer at the home o f her
(Four Hours!
bespeak co-operation for this pro arents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fuite,
Ladies, ISc— (.satlemen, 35c
gram” .
he has been attending school at Lorn SERVICE STORES
It SERVICE STORES
otto Heights academy.
CLEANING
1430 Weltoa SL
1001 Faurtaantn St.
Directory of
PRESSING and
803 Peurteaath SL
728 Elghtaaath 8L
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pirtz and two
REPAIRING
710
Z
.
S*v*ntMBtb
Av*.
1007 LtfUaCT St.
at the Lakeside Pool
little daughters are enjoying a vaca
tecs
Breadway
1848 Broadway
708 E. Collaa Ava.
Only "Class A ” Pool in tba West
tion in Wyoming.
230 Broadway
1318 E. CeUaa Ava.
of Colorado
W. A. Dessert o f Los Angeles has
1833 W E LTO N STREET
PHONE TABOR 6249
been visiting relatives in the city for
4
JOSEPH J. WALSH
several days. A party composed of
at the "Porch" Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dessert, and fam
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
FREE
PROGRAMS FOR KIDDIES
Attorneys at Law
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dess;rt and
EVERY THURSDAY
W. A. Dessert spent the week end on
902-d Midland Savings Building
a fishing trip to Grand Mesa. Mr.
Phone Tabor 5738
Admission, 10c
and Mrs. E. P. Gnotto, who also have
Acres of Free Parking Space
JAMES W. CREAMER
been guests at the Dessert home, left’
Attorney and Gounselor-at-Law
last week for their home in Minnea
W e A lio Rent Folding Chain,' Cnrd and Banquet Tablea
802-908 wildland Savings Building polis.
Phone Main 5355
Denver, ColOi
! ! 1510-14 Court Place
KEyttone 4852
444 8 1
♦ H I i t * * * * * * 4 * 4 > 11
NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
621 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
( 2Zi to 629
s
Telephone Main 8663
t
I OC
LEATHER, PANCO,
/ ejC
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Thorougly Cleaned and
•
USKIDE
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
Returns on the bhzaar held June
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day
SCOFIELD
Pressed
18, 14 knd 16 that have been turned
Attorneys-at-Law
in to date insure the success of that
«
804-9 Symes Bldg.
undertaking. The natitude o f the
In the Loop Market
16th and Lawrence
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo clergy waS expressed at Masses last
Eunday to all who in any way con
JOHN H. REDDIN
tributed to its success.
Law
Attorney and Counselor at La
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 34S7
May me Regan, housekeeper at the
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer BlJck
Residence Phone, York 2888
rectory, and the Misses Ann and
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo. Elixabeth Stevens o f Columbia, Neb.,
who are visiting her, spent last week
at Colorado Springs.
Two former members o f the parish
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
are visiting here. Mrs. John Kelly,
with her two little children, is at
xcoa p a
the home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, O’ Drain,. 3498 Zuni street, and
Mrs. Emmett Gleason is visiting her
:mother, Mrs. M. J. Fitzpatrick, at
Intestinal troubles that
8446 Quivas street.
cniARLES A. DaSELLEU
ravage children often
Mrs. Keelan is at St. Joseph’ s hos Phones: York 0499; York 5594
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
pital recovering from a serious at Plant: Colfax and Washington
disappear quickly when
Ofiice Phones Tabor 3206, Tabor 8206
3Sth and Walnut Sts.
tack o f pneumonia.
‘
PURE Drinking Water
Residence
Phone
Franklin
lOSS-W.
Denver, Colorado
•The Tabernacle society was enter
ia used.
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Thomas McElroy o f 8910 Vallejo
— and your own health
street at its regular meeting, which
was well attended.
depends on P U R E

The 3acred Heart Aid society meet
at the Catholic Daughters’ home Fri
day. It was the largest and most ipterestlng meeting fo r many months.
Mrs. J. C. Hagus, a beloved member
o f the society, gave all present an
unex7>ected tfeat when she read
reminiscences of the society dating
back to 1904. Other prominent
members graciously responded td the
president's rolquOst asking them to
relate a few tales of long ago. These
reminiscences brought back past
memories o f dear frieijds who sicri.
ficed even life itself for the poor and
needy who are always with us and
who always WjU be with us. Mrs.
R. 3. KellSy, a new member, was re
ceived into the society. Mrs. C. N.
Msnker and N(iss8 Ruth BUrtoti were
welcomed guests. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the following
hostesses; Mrs. Elisa M. De Bou
Mrs. A. G. DoUds, Mrs. A. H. Floo
and Mrs. M. C.'Johnston.

MONUMENTS
CHRISTIAN
SYMBOLS
(Continued)

Th« Cross ond the
Crucifix
It may be well to state there
is a difference between
cross and a crucifix. A cross
is a crucipx only when it
bears the image' o f Our
|,ord’s Sacred Body.
A
cross without an image Is
simply a cross, a cross with
an image is a crucifix.

The Cross Among
Pagans
In many nations the crow
was used for the execution
o f criminals.
The most
. ancient practice was to hang
the condemned person on
tree either by nails or by
ropes; this led to the em
ploying o f two pieces of
timber for the same pur
pose.
Among the Homans
this cruel manner was cus
tomary for the execution of
slaves and degraded crim
inals. Thus Our Blessed Re
deemer was put to death,
nailed to the wood o f the
- Cross, the arms being ex
tended on the transverse
beam o f the Cross. Scourg
ing before crucifixion and
the compelling o f the con
demned sufferer to carry
the cross were all in keeping
withjtbe cruel Roman charactw. Christ changed the
disgrace o f this pagan cus
tom and made the Cross
an honor for Christianity.
Christians glory to sleep be
neath its shadow.

This is the fifteenth 'ix
' ’series of articles on Catholic
Funerals

W . P. Horan, Jr.

W. P. Horan
& Son
Foneral Directors
1827 Clevaland Place

KEystone 6297
The sixteenth article will ap
pear in the next issue of The
Register.

g

‘‘Good health) good books and a taste
for reading, are all that is necessary to
make life rich and delightful.**
— Bishop Spaulding. ‘
The following are a few books picked
at random from our large collection
suitable for summer reading. Take
several with you on your vacation.
We carry all the works of these famous
authors..............

The James Clarke

S

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

(Continued in next issue)

Phone Tabor 3789

F. J. CLAFFEY

D^E

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Shioke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O'Briem

SWIM

Attorneya-at-Law

Phone Main 5426

2141-43 Cdurt Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

I

A B C DIRECTORY

1

t h e r a i l w a y s a v i n g s a n d b u il d in g a s s n .

BDenver Office 214 Patterson Bldg.

Phone Main 8488

Mokity Loaned on IiDpr9ve4 CUy Proporty. on PUni of BO, TOO. 120 or 144 Montfai.
For InvoMmffDt P a y U«
Par Month for 100 Month* and Matura 11,000 or
Pay Ua $600 at Oue Tima and Hatui^ IliOOO In 66 Montba

C

LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
We Are Now Located in Our Niew Plant

I Phones: South 8661— South 6049

So. Broadway and Illff

pLECTRICAL CONTRACTING
"
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone Main 2803

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

OEADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
**
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone ^291

L

ACE CURTAINS. DRAPERIES, BED SPREADS, CEN
TERPIECES, LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED'

SatUfietlen Guaranteed: IS Per Cant Off on Broorht in and Called for Work.
Parca) Port Strvice.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600

S

APHRO SERVICE STATION
Gafioline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
676 Santa Fe Drive
Car Greasing_________TAbor 9006

T

he

RE-BUILDERS
CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS

DINE

THE W A R D A U C TIO N C O M P A N Y
The BEST in USED Furniture

Bazaar at St.
Patrick's Success

DR. J. J. 0*NEIL, DENTIST

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

<»HONE MAIN 2586

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MO'VING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., Sooth 2064

Eyes Examined

Water, too.

17 Fox Street _______ F. M. ROTH_______ South 2651-W

T

Cleaners & Dyers

.281 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

w

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL *
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One of Theae— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 24G9 Lowell, GAllup 0390

n ftP J n c K
L

w

/ v r g f i

J

ST. ROSE PASTOR
ON VACATION
(S t Rose o f Lima Parish)
The Rev. Jhhn R. Mulroy, the pas
tor, is in San Francisco attending a
regional conference on Social Ser
vice Work, and incidentally is enjoy,
ing a much needed vacation. During
his. absence there are no week-day
Maues. On Sunday there will be one
Mass only— at 8:00 o’clock. A visit
ing priest from S t Thomas’ seminarv
wUl offer the Mass. Confessions will
be heard before this Mass.

THE DeSELLEM. FUEL

Macaluso Bros.

Beasonsbls
Prices
Oon«eltnti«ai
Strvlta

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
CHAMPA

CO.

Our Quality of Bhoa R «iairisr Doabla* the Lit*
e f a Pair o f Shoe* and l ^ n * Beal Economy
and ComforL BWionabl* Prle**.
Taber SeOI
1529 Curtla SI.
Tal

SetUfy

1509

& FEED

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.

Gleiae*
That

Over 20 Y ean of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant In Denver Speeialising in Catholic Work
Established 1906
WILLIAM B,
Optometrl.t

1936-38 Lawrence SL

.1 I

rye^ I

H ALFSOLI

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

We Repair'Anything Anywhere Any Time

he

MEN’S SUITS

I

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

i
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70,000 Expected as Pilgrims at
S t Patrick's Purgatory

■

The.annual p ii^ m a g e to “ St. Pat
rick’s Purgatory’* on Station island.
Lough D^rg, Ireland, began in June,
and more than 70,000 persons are
expected to make the pilgrimage be
fore the closing date, August 16.
President Cosgrave and Sir Richard
Terry are among those who have vis
ited the "Purgatory” regularly for
many years.

The

Rotisserie Parisienne
it now located in its new building
and is able to serve you
with the most excellent food
in a cozy environment

f'
1-

PLAIN CHANT CHAMPIONS
WILL STUDY IN FRANCE

OUTSTANDING RESTAURANT
IN THE WEST
N. BpGGlO, Director
Across from the Cosmopolitan Hotel
1747 Tremont-—at Broadway

Catering to Parties— Banquet Room, etc.

I

§

INCREASE THE
• VALUE OF
YOUR HOME

Mr. and Mr^ Joseph Little.

o f Otis fabrics we can make
your home worth more money.
gorgeous

Otis

fabrics

have WOVEN (not printed or
painted) designs.

The Bride is the Former Jane Cottrell

Few Catholic weddings in years
have attracted as much atten
tion as that o f Miss Jane Cottrell,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Cottrell, to Joseph Little, in the
Cathedral Thursday morning, June
20. Miss Cottrell’s father is head of
the Cottrell Clothing Co. Mr. Little
is a prominent young attorney, advo
cate of Denver council, K. of C. He
came to Denver from Ebensbu^, Pa.
He is an alumnus of Sti Francis' col
lege, Loretto, Pa., and the University
o f Colorado.
•The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti officiated at the marriage.
The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, .wore a beautiful
gown o f ivory satin, real lace and
tulle which fashioned the skirt
Sleeves were snug and the gown was
made with a long court train. She
wore a tulle wedding veil caught to
Hhr hair with seed pearls.
Bridal attendants were gowned in
tulle frocks in the rainbow shades.
They were Mrs. William Phoenix,
who wore pink decorated in blue
ribbon; Miss Marion Dclzell, who ap
peared in green; Miss Barbara Custance, who wore yellow; Miss Helen
Taylor, lavender, and Miss Frances

By installing beautiful awnings

These

There are

many colors and patterns to
choose from.
By adding new beauty to your
home these awnings will more
than pay fo r their cost in dol
lars and cents. Make us prove
it.

Little, deep peach. They wore match
ing hats and slippers and carried
flower.s o f contrasting hues.
James Little was best man and the
ushers were William' Phoenix, Ed
ward Hanlfen Jr., Sylvester Horn and
Emery Fast.
Three hundred guests attended the
wedding. A family wedding break
fast was served at a leading hotel.
Monsignor Bosetti and the Rev. Wil
liam M. Higgins were guests. After
wards' the bridal pair left on anextended h o n e ^ b o n after which
they will make their home in St. Philomena's pariah, Denver,

COLORADO SPRINGS
PIONEER DIES

Colorado Springs.— Mrs. Julia Mc
Cauley, 63, a resident o f Colorado
Springs for the past thirty-three
years, died at her home, 214 East Cucharras street; Monday morning. Mrs.
McCauley was- born in County
Mayo', Ireland, 'July 19, 1866, the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Welsh. She ca'me to this city in
1896 and has since resided here. Sur
viving her are her husband, Michael
McCauley o f this ^ity, and one sister,
Mrs. Corley o f Cleveland. The fu 
neral was held from St. Mary’s
church Wednesday morning at .9
Clesusere -& Jbiatters
o’ clock.
iW . G. C^ison, Prop.
Mrs. J. F. Dostal entertained the
Hat Work a Specialty
members o f Coleus Christi guild at
Service— Quality— We Call & Deliver a tea Monday afternoon at her home,
201C North Cascade avenue.
300 E. 20 Ave. (at Grant St.)
Phone MAin IS67
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Spicer and
daughter, Betty, of Amarillo, Texas,
have returned home, after spending
1421-1423 Larimer Street
Phone MAin 1295
three weeks with Mrs. Spicer’s
mother, Mrs. Mary McIntyre, 324
South Wasatch avenue.
James J. Pagan, 619 West Platte
Frame Houaei and Garacei
avenue; Pat Morrissey, 809 East
For Service— MAIN tS40
The "BLIND” Man can see how to Clean and Repair your
Platte avenu«, and Eugene Ferrand,
IStk and Welion Sta.
r
Shades and Lace Curtains to Look Like New
601 North Tejoii street, left for Fort
Logan last week to attend the Citisens’ Military training school for one
month.
•Successor to
720-22 Eait Colfax
Phono York 4416-17-18
A marriage o f unusual interestwas
CISLER & DONEHUE
that of Miss Florence E. Cragen and
Pictures and Framing
Kelly Chamberlain at the Helen Hunt
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout cottage, the summer home of the
bride’s mother in Manitou, Saturday,
and Champa
June 16. Rev. W.
Doran, O.M.I.,
TAbor 9596
Denver, Colo. o f Simred Heart church officiated.
BotinaM and Profettl^Ba] Card* of Our Practical FHcada in tb« South SH#
Miss Cragen is the daughter of Mrs.
PaHahoa-^PIcaaa Girt Thoaa tba Prefrrence,
Florence E. Reber o f St. Louis, who
nin
WW
V
spends her summers in Colorado, and
is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Finis P. Ernest, who were pioneers
The Particular Druggist
;Of Colorado. Miss Cragen was grad
CAMERAS AND FILMS
uated from Sabred ' Heart convent,
17th Ave. and Grant
Manfville o f St. Louis. Mr. Cham
berlain is a son o f F. E. Chamber'Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
lain, banker, o f Clarendon, TexasFormerly, 18th and Clarkson
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Miss Marie Clough has returned
Free Delivery
,
*
Conservative Banking
from' New York to spend the sum
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Clough, 1930 West Colorado
Phone York 3192
1431 Ogden avenue.
Day & Night Service South 4776
The funeral of J. J. McMahon was
Wall Paper and PainU
FKieen Yeinri' Factory ExperNnee at
held from St" Mary’s church Friday
Detroit
2 6 2 So. Broadway
South 0432
morning at 9 o’ clock.
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
Expert Repalrins on All Makes o( Cart
Dr. 'W. V. Mullin, former Colo
Decorating in All Its Branches
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners rado
T irti and Accetaorles— Storaca
Springs physician, now of
Prices Reduced. Double
im ^
Cleveland, risited in the city last
Alameda and. South Logan
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Woolen Blankete Washed,
/ ijC
week en route to the Pacific coast.
left soft and fluffy..
Miss Winnifred Gannon o f Mason
Lennox Marshaltown
City, Iowa, who has resided here for
Steel Furnaces
I f you live within the confines
the past year, has returned to Iowa
BERTHA DE WOLFE
to live.
Also Cast Furnaces
o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
and Aiaoeiate Pedistriiti
Miss Catherine Hillis, who has been
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
these firms invite your patron
IS54 California St., Roomt 202-203 living in Los Angeles fo r the last
Estimates Cheerfully Given
three years, has returned to Colorado
South 2218
H. H. York
age and assure satisfaction.
Phone TAbor 3519
j Springs and will make her home ^vith
5 2 7 Eaat E x p o iit io n A toduo
stecioiitinv jn the Most Scientific anc her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Phone for our
Awning Expert

BILTMORE

Tent&AuinmgCo<

WE MOVE

DID YOU KNOW!

H. S. LAY— The “ Blind” Man

Donehue Picture Shop

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES

1

Doyle’s Pharmacy

St. Francis de Sates'
THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

RELIABLE

South Denver Moving

&Storage Company

Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway________ Telephone South 1227

The South Broadway National Bank
Backed by Financial S ta ^ lity ^ n d ^ (5 p ^ ^ T With Business Ability

FALBY’S PAINT STORE
South Denver's Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wail fnper
Only Guaranteed'Paints Sold

Store

Modern Treatment* u d Adjualm^ntt of the gi|I|g

l«S and foot.

Iv ^ ild

Mrs. Annie Feirand and Eugene A.
Permanent
Transient Ferrand and son, Eugene, who have
been visiting in Monroe, jLa., fo r the
A Hotel of Courteous Treatment
past three months, have returned to
their home, 601 North Tejon street.
Miss Irene Fitzgerald, 415 East St.
Vrain street, has left for Chelsea,
Mass., where she will enter training
CHampa 7898
in ,the United States naval base hos
Permanent Rates, $5 and $7 Weekly pital.
She will take a course jn
At Union Depot, Take Car No. 4 to laboratory technique.
Welton Street

Acacia Hotel

1458 Welton St.

Denver, Colorado

Four Coadjutor Archbishops
in Canada

Telephones:
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
The appointment of Rt. Rev.
Hour*: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Thomas J. O’Donnell, Bishop o f Vic
toria, B. C., to be Coadjutor Arch
Other Hours by Appointment
bishop o f Halifax to Archbishop Mc
Carthy brings the number of Coad
jutor Archbishops in Canada to four.
424-25 Empire Building
The others are: Most Rev. William
Sixteenth and Glenarm Streets
M. Duke, Coadjutor Archbishop of
Let us take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2530 for
Vancouver; Mos^ Rev. M. J. O'Brien,
House Call.
service car. We service all mpkes o f batteries.
AnevrereU PrompUjr
GenersI Prsotlee formerly Bishop o f Peterborough,
Day or Night
Obstetr'''*
Ont., appointed Coadjutor to the
South Broadway Battery and itJectrical Co., Broadway at Cedar DR. HARRY V. BIGELOW Archbishop of Kingston, Ont.y anc’
DR. MARGARET C. BIGELOW Most Rev. Georg*e Gauthier, adminls.
trator Apostolic and Coadjutor to Hi-;
Osteopathic Physicians and
Grace Archbishop Bruchesir Montreal
Surgeons
TAbor 7B64
Empiro Buildinf All these are with the right o f sue

32 Broadway

Telephone South 2940

St. V incent de P aul's

Carl E. Burke, Dentist

STARTING — LIGHTING — IGNITION

FOR SATISFACTORY PRINTING
Call The Register

T

(1,

Rco. TAbor Bolo

Cor.

CJnutrm Cession to the respective sees.

As the result o f a competition held
among the students o f chant in the
Schola Cantorum o f the Catholic Uni
versity oT America, Washington, a
priest and ten seminarians,' repre
senting seven dioceses and a religious
order, have been selected to go to
Solesmes, Prance, to study under Dorn
Andre Mosquereau, the world famous
teacher o f liturgical music. Those
selected for this trip are: The Rev.
John P. Kelly, o f the Diocese of
Scranton; Charles Bermingham, of
the Diocese o f Brooklyn; Thomas
Dennehy, o f the Diocese o f Hart
ford; Vincent Kavanagh, o f the Dio
cese o f Helena; Ralph Kelley, of the
Diocese o f Hartford; Joseph McAl
lister, of. the Archdiocese o f Balti
more; James McAndrews, of the Dio
cese ,,of Scranton; Brother Joseph
Diers, S.-D.S.; William Morris, o f the
Archdiocese o f New York; Leo Schumacker,.of the Diocese o f Sioux City,
and Joseph White, o f the Archdiocese
of Baltimore.
Before sailing for
France, on August 3, these winners
and the Rev.'Michael Larkin,' S.M.,
of.the Marist seminary, Washington,
D. C., another student o f chant, will
take a summer course at the Pius
X school o f liturgical music in New
York.
Another Set of Twin* Made Prietts

Among the thirty-seven young Redemptorists ordained to the priest
hood by the ‘Rt. Rev. John J. Dunn,
Auxiliary Bishop o f New York, in iJie
chapel o f Mount St. Alphonsus, N. Y.,
Sunday, June 16, were twin brothers,
the' Rev. Harold and Stanley M s cqll, C.SS.R. The two young priAts,
who are 27 years old, are the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Driscoll,
o f Dorchester, Mass.
They are
natives of Brookline, Mass. An older
brother, also a Redemptorist priest,
the Rev. Joseph Driscoll, is stationed
at St, Mary's church,
Annapolis,
Maryland.
PATRONIZE QUR ADVERTISERS.

W a Store Hoatehold
Geodi and Merehandita
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

COLUMBIA
FLOWER SHOP
Cut Floweri, Sprinr B«4diii( Ploata, Seeds

■i

Hill
BuiU

p 5 ^ r ic u j Build

LOS ANGELES

DENVER

Did you ever stop to figure out why Los Angeles has had such
a great and constant ^ o m ? Did you think it was just the
climate— or advertUing, or some such thing? I f so, have you
fib r e d why the Florida Boom Burst? Florida has as good a
climate as California has. Florida ^ e n t every bit as much
for advertising. They grow as many oranges, and all thgt.
YET FLORIDA'S BOOM BURST, AND THE CALIFORNIA
BOOM KEPT RIGHT ON. WHY? Simply because California
developed a great trade, Los Angeles became a Manufacturing
Center. In Los Angeles is Signal Hill, and SIGNAL HTLL
PRODUCED OIL! 'That was what made Los Angeles a great
and constantly growing city. The rest helped, but OIL gave
a firm foundation. Florida has no oil, and the boom burst.
Other cities have been made by OIL. Oklahoma City gained
42,000 in population after the Seminole Oil Field came inWhen the new wells were brought in in Kansas, Wichita is
reported to have gained 7,000 people in only two months. OIL
DID IT. AND IT IS GOOD BUSINESS FOR EVERY MAN
TO JOIN IN A SEARCH FOR OIL AROUND A CITY. OIL
WILL MAKE THAT CITY GROW. IT PAYS FORTUNES
TO STOCKHOLDERS.
IT MEANS GREATER AND
GREATER PROSPERITY, HIGHER WAGES, MORE BUSI
NESS.
You can’t avoid making money in a growing city.. Of course,
you don’t want to avoid money, but when any city is growing
rapidly, when OIL is found close to any city, everything goes
up— land, wages, trade, there are more jobs open. If Ruby
Hill Oil Company were simply asking for donations— if we
weren't giving you a share o f stock you would still make money
by helping to drill that well. As it is, you are invited to join
as "A Modem Pioneer,” to take your full share o f the profits,
to help make Denver greater, and to increase your financial
standing, .and Secure better opportunities for yourself. No
man in Denvt r should be out o f work., OIL will open uu new
jobs, bring new industries to Colorado. AND ALL THAT
MEANS PROFIT TO YOU.

H

You don’^ have to invest more than you can afford. You don't
have to be a millionaire to join Ruby Hill Oil Company. The
price o f stock is now very low, hut it is going up 1 It coste,
on an average, about $ 10, to drill each foot; $100 will drill
about 10 feet. For $10 you can now buy 600 shares. For
$100 you can now buy 6,000 shares. For $1,000 you can buy
50,000 shares. It doesn’t make much difference how much
you invest, the thing is that every man in Denver should
join us I

Lawn Groas Seede—.plorol Deoigna

Phone M. 4699

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixture*
The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaflfer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St.

‘th e

1512 Lawrence St

tRuby H ill Oil
and

Phone Mein 2252

The
A. Peterson Grocery Co.
734-736 Bantk Fo Drive
Two Phones:
South 1792— South 1793

PALMS'HOTEL

Gas Company
1761 Curtis Street Denver, Colo. Phone MAin 0597
PAUL W AG N ER, President
W M . L A W , Vie* President
W . A . SH ANE, Secretary and Treasurer

1817 Glenarm
In the H eart'of the Hotel District
Special Rates to Permanent Guests
PHONE CHAMPA 2349

■A A X s,.
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Engineers Applaud
Pope Has Representative at
Francis* Pupils
Fete to Hcmor Sun Yat-sen

Help the Catholic Charities by

■■ ■

: When the remains o f the founder
o f the Chinese Republic, Sun Yat-sen,
or as he is now called. Sun Wen,
;were laid to rest with greatest
solemnity in the new capital o f
China, Nanking, on June 1, the rep
resentative of His Holiness Pope
Pius XI was present together with
the diplomatic agents'of 18 foreign
nations.
The ceremony was of
istrictly civil character.
Sun Yat-sen died March 12, 1925.
As soon as it installed itself at Nan
king the Nationalist Government ap
plied itself to preparing a worthy
mausoleum. Vast sums o f money
have been expended, honor fo r Sun
being prescribed as a central idea
of the new China.
Sunday, June 2, Archbishop Costantini, the Papal Delegate, opened
the new pariah church o f Nanking
built following the destructions of

March, 1926, when the present rulers
captured the city. A Trench and an
Italian Jesuit were kUIed at the time.
On June 4 His Excellency left again
fo r Peking aboard the special train
placed at the disposition o f the dip
lomatic corps.
During 1928 nine Chinese terri
tories counted over 1,000 converts
each, the three best being Peking in
care o f the French Laiarists ^ t h
5,618, an average o f 40 converts per
priest for the year, Sienhsien in care
o f the French Jesuits with 2,311, an
average of 27 per priest, and Yenchowfu in care o f the Germans and
Dutch o f the Society o f the Divine
Word with 1,910, an average o f 23
per priest. ' The territory with the
highest average' per priest is the Pre
fecture o f Linsien in care o f native
bom Chinese clergy. Its 18 priests
have a record o f 47 converts each for
a total o f 840.

Ethel Barrymore in Two Unusual Dramas

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
On Saturday, June 22, Father Don
nelly and his pupils were given a
very remarkable recognition by the
American Society o f Mechanical En
gineers. They were the guests at a
dinner given In the Cosmopolitan
hotel by the local branch o f the
society to a depntation to the nation
al convention. This deputation trav
eled by special train-and was enter
tained fo r some doys in Colorado. It
consisted o f some fifty-five engi'
neers Or professors o f engineering
and theiy wives. The best technical
m
schools o f the nation were repre
sented.
A fter dinner the pupils, accompan
ied by Mrs. Halter, sang an oripnal ■
song o f welcome to the visitors and
m
then gave a demonstration o f their
B
mathematical work. The demonstra
H
tion lasted one hour and was re
901 East Colfax at Emerson
ceived with intense interest and re
warded with hearty applause. Several
I
Send your Oriental, Domestic or Navajo Rugs to be cleaned
o f the leading professors endorsed
I or repaired, then fill out and mail coupon to The Catholic
the statement o f Professor Hunter
Chantiesj^ Inc., Mining Exchange building, Denver, or simply
o f Boulder that he would be proud
I
mail to them your name, address and amount o f work by card
to get from his graduating class some
or letter; 25 per cent o f the amount paid goes to them for
I
charity work. ,
o f the work done by these children.
The work done before the faculty o f
the School o f Engineering in Boul
Lowest PricM and Ex
W s hsTs seat work to John Arevian
der oir a recent occasion has been
port Workmanship
la the amount of $...
favorably reviewed in a national
Pickup and Delivery
journal fo r the advancement o f en
Naaw.....
Service
gineering knowledge.
Addreu..
Tickets were mailed to the parish
Approved by Fr. Mnlroy
ioners the ^ s t week fo r the parish
benefit at Elitch’ s, Gardens Sunday
evening JjBy 7. All are urged to
make thi^ benefit a success,. Their } r w
efforts and support, will be deeply
appreciated.
Miss Mary Maxwell, a student of
ON E A S Y M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS
the Mount St. Mary^s -College in
Kansas City, has arrived home and
will sj^nd the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Maxwell,
A t Wholesale to Retail Trade
826 So. Pearl.
Trade Yonr Old Fixtures for New. Liberal Allowances
Miss June McCurtin returned last
All Materials Guaranteed First Grade
week from Los Angeles, where she
Our Mr. Gorbam W ill Gladly Call at Your Hops#
spent the past nine montha
She
will make her home with her grand
Open All Day Saturday
mother, Mrs. M. Stearns, 347 So.
Sherman, and will enroll in St. Fran
cis’ de Sales school in September.
A good attendance or both men
and women o f the parish is expected
1314 Larimer Street
Friday evening at the school audi
o^’chiTr^ c»ll
Phone MAin 334
torium when arrangements and plans
fo r the annual picnic will be dis
cussed. Mra George Gravehne has
been appointed chairman o f the din
ner committee and M. A. Abell, pres
ident o f the Holy Name society, will
head other activities which will be
announced later.
Bring This Advertisement to Our Stndio and We Will Make One
_The funeral o f Mrs. Catherine FinLarge Pbfto, Size 8x10, for $1.00
nigan o f 1445 So. Logan St. was
Regular Prilie $5.00
held from the church Wednesday.
High Mass o f Requiem was offered
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly, who after
the services returned to Regis where
4
he is making the retreat.
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
Will Scherman and “ Jimmie”
Oakes, two talented members o f the
boys’ choir, were soloists in “ The
Spirit o f Youth” jgiven by the Honaso
"Denvsr’s Most Prerrsssivs Laundry” — W s Uss Soft Watsr
Tabor 6 3 7 9
Boys at the Auditorium last Monday
Branch Offices; 1(42 Tremont Street, 1128 r ilb Street, 194S Broadway
evening. Both were well received.
1128 East Ninth Avt., 42S East 17th Ave.,'l470 York, 604 Esat 18th Ave.

Sending Your

RVG

YOrk
7549

CLEANING

S to

John Arevian

5

a

Everything So Good
Women as well as men who are
particnlar regarding their food
come to our cafeteria because
they know that whatever they
select is going to be enjoyed.
The dishes they select are right
before them, steaming hot. They
buy exactly what they know
they will eat and no more.
There is no waste and no out
lay for tips.

Ill

REMODEL YOUR BATH ROOM

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Dutch Mill
Cafeteria
1539-41 Champa St.

rI
(
I
i

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

SUPPLYei

Corner Fifteenth aad Cnrtli, Charlee Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Depandabla Pratcriptiea Service

Telephone Mala 1900

YOU PAY LESS HERE.
^

WHY PAY MORE?

-N A S T

Furniture Upholstering, Repairing, Remodeling
upholstered

f u r n it u r e

m ade

First .Class Work.

E. F. BROWN.

to

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER

order

Call

512 SOUTH BROADWAY

SOUTH S165-M

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

I

MISS ETHEL BARRYMORE

4

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Who appears in “ The Kingdom of God” and "The Love Duel” in. the.Broad-

South 0079
190 So. Pena
way theater four nights beginning Tuesday, July 9, -^th matinees on Thurs
Two Men'i Suita Cleaned and Pretaed $1.25 day and Saturday.

We Are Plant Owners, Not Agents
Of unusual interest' is the brief
One Day Service on Parcel Post Orders engagement of Ethel Barrymore,
foremost actress on the stage, at the
T
Broadway theater, beginning Tuesday
night, July 9, with matinee on Thurs
day and Saturday, but no perform
ance on Saturday night. Under the
management of Lee Shubert, Miss
Barrymore will present two unique
plays of contrasting theme and de
velopment, revealing the versatility
of the star.
Appliancea
The first o f these is G. Martinez
TRUNKS r e p a i r e d i EXCHANGED
Repairing Sierra’s “ The Kingdom
of God” ,
ManufaetUrnra and Daaltra in
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
RADIO which will be presented on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights and
AND LEATHER GOODS
Generatora-Motora Thursday matinee.
This is from
1009 Sixteenth St.
Rewound— Repaired the Spanish o f the author, who
Amtrlca Thaater Bulldinr
and Rented wrote “ The Cradle Song” . Miss
Telephone Keyatone 3079
Barrymore appears as Sister Garcia,
H. L. McGovern
Dan Gaffy first at the age o f 19, then at 29 and
n
finally at 70. Sister Garcia belongs
When You Need a
to the order of St. Vincent de Paul,
which is dedicated to the care o f the

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

PLUMBER
Call

J. P. O’NEILL
i

FOR SALE

Plumbing Co.

Sandberg Motor Co.

2623 Vine St.

Next to The Register'Building

Established 1913

950 Bannock Street

DE SOTO AGENCY

The Call of
a iGood Plumber

General Auto Repairing— Storage
Chrysler Specialists

YOrk 8400

Keyatone S521

For Furnace

Feet Hurt?

and

Come to the

Sheet Metal

Colorado. Foot Comfort
Station— A. L., Cramer
Foot Specialist

Work Call

Wm. Meehan
The Tinner
Lincoln Sheet Metal Worka
127 Uneoln St.

sou th 4822, Day or Night
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Appliances and Remedies for Each
Known Condition of Foot Trouble

1411 Stout Street
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE SILVER SUPPLY COMPANY
AUTO— MUSIC—RADIO
JTires and A u ^ Accessories. Tires Vulcanized and Repaired, Crosley and
IKolstcr Radios and Radio Equipment

I
RADIO AND
11400 Champa________ '

Ph'onognaphs and Columbia Records

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING

MARRIED LIFE

John O’Halloran

for Your Footwear and

TI4 IH b SUect, Aeroii

Rocky Mt. Glove Co.

TYPEW RITERS
All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
Keygtono 3047

Dtnrer, Colo,

sick and the teaching o f children.
Sierra has pictured life among the
lowly in his country with moving ef
fe c t “ The Kingdom o f God” is one
o f the rare experiences in the
theater, when the stage ceases to be
merely the platform fo r entertain
ment, but touches life so deeply and
truly that the real power o f the
theater once again comes into being.
“ The Love Duel” , the second play
in Miss Barrymore’s repertoire, wKich
will be seen on Friday night and at
the Saturday matinee, commencing at
two o’clock sharp, >s in direct con
trast to Sierra’ s drama, for here is
seen the sophisticated world as it
moves in the^'illiant social circles of
Budapest. Lili Hatvany wrote this
play and Zoe Akins, author of “ Der
elasee” in which Miss Barrymore act
ed a few seasons ago, adapted it for
the American stage.
Miss Barrymore has given the
stage innumerable portraits of char
acters created by Shake^eare and
Sheridan to Galsworthy, Pinero and
Maugham. No other living actress
has acted such a range o f roles as
she. Her achievement has been equal
led only by a few great players o f the
past.
Louis Calhem is leading man for
Miss Barrymore and is seen in both
plays. A company of fifty players
supports the star.

PRESS CLUB CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning and' Prassing
A ik About Our Club Rstea

1126 E. Sixth Avenua

a

It’s Triangle Time

Now.

W o Call For and Deliver
Wni Save You Money

BERT M. QUINN

Phone South 0717

i EAST SIDE PARISHES
M
i

Business and Profeuloosl Cords o f Our Practical Friends in the East SMs
Psrishse—Plsass* Civs These the Preference.

.

St. John*s Parish
HOME PUBUC MARKET
Teber 1984
Main 7361
1916.15 EAST COLFAX
York 9271

TRIANGLE

Where Cleanliness Is a Habit

Cleaners and Dyers

ART STANLEY

J. E. FLYNN

BETTER MEATS

Owner and Manager

Free Delivery

Phone

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to l^ o w the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Frnits
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0808

1827 Park Avenue
at 18th and Ogden

Eats Cleaned and Blocked

St. P hilom ena's Parish
Try Us for Homo Cooked
Lnncbea and Dinners

MARY CAFEWalsh Motor Company MAUD
Lady Cook

Try Our Sunday Dinners
A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which glTca full inOpen 11 A . M. to 8 P. M.
3019 East Colfax Avenno*
Authorized
FORD
Dealers
etruction on family life. It treate on the ARCHBISHOP DOWLING,
W E SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS
(undamcnVala of the human race; queetiona
ILL, IS RECUPERATING Sonth 8964
Englewood 163
of eital inlarest to th o x contemplating the
Archbishop Dowling, o f St. Paul,
.
DAY OR NIGHT
BERTHA G. MOORE
married itate; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
confVal. etc., all from the physiological stand Minn., ill for several days and threat
3537 South Broadway
CALL
YORK 1809
BEAUTY
SHOP
point. baiad on Christian principles, includ ened with an attack of pneumonia,
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases mat
Bsttsriss sad Eleetrla Work
Shampooing—
Marcelliqg
has
escaped
that
danger
and
is
great
with in the family; preeention and treat
Expert Repair Work
Permanent Waving
ment of- Appendicitis, Adendids, Diphtherli^ ly improved.
He will soon return
Ressonable Fricat— All Work Guaranteed
wounds; blood poison, etc.; . the most com home from St. Joseph's hospital, Dr.
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatments
Storage IS and Up
plete Instrument on prerention and treatment
Facial Specialist— ^Manicures
M. P. ROONEY, Prop.
of Coniumption and P^peumonia; for the laity J. M. Culligan, the attending phjriand pbysidlans;. training of children, self cian announced.
3770 East Colfax Avanua
3140 E. Colfax Phone Franklin 5150
Larimer at 27th
contTo], and many other subiects for the
benefit of the human race.
Res. Fr. Vernimont, of Denton, Texas, layar Anglican Clergy Threaten to Reiiga
Over Biihop'a Order
"Young men and women should postpone
their marriage until they have read this
Twenty-one rectors and "vicars of
wonderful book, 'Married Life;' ft should
Anglican churches in the Diocese o f
be found in every home.”
men of
W. H. Sebmldt, Kremliag, Colo., writger London, several o f them
It Is Not a Home
"Send two more books, 'Married Life,' en mark in the “ Anglo-Catholic" move
Until Its Planted
closed 26. This makes four books 1 bavo
ment,
have
united
in
informing
their
ordered for our children; It is worth Its
weight in gold." Mrs. J. M. McCale. Omaha, Bishop, Dr. Ingram, that they cannot
M ARTIN J. CULLEN
ordering another book, sayst "It ia a work submit to his regulations as to res
Landscape Artist
all young people absolutely (inust have." Dr.
Cornice, Tin and Slate
These regulations practi
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
L. F. Euman. New Lexingtota, 0., says; "It ervation.
INTERNATIONAL
is the best work of its kind 1 ever read. No cally amount to an order that, though
FILLED
Roofing
NURSERIES
family can afford to be wittiout this book, the "reservation of the sacrament” is
Don’t Forget the Number
4875 Wyandot St. Denver, Cole.
and it should be in the libraily of every fam
Phono Main 1525
to be permitted in their churches,
Phono Champa 9241*9242
ily physician. Price. $3, postpaid.
there must be no devotional services
Order from Dr. R. Wltlman, Author
3301 Larimer
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
1215 Faraen St., St. Joseph, Mo.
that imply any adoration o f a Real
or write for literature
Presence. The twenty-one inform
Mention Denver Catholic Regletef

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store

^

The Jesiiit Parish

FRED KESSLER

the Bishop that it is impossible for
them to accept this restriction, and
that if he insists on his interpreta
tion of the "law o f the Church" they
will feel compelled to resign their
incumbencies. Of what further course
they mean to take in this event they
give no indication.

' CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

From th* Holy Uhott Cbureb
(Now With U*} for GIovbb, Hosiery, Bag*
Hair Bobbing u You Uk< It
6 U SIXTEENTH ST. Jobs Tcrta hUnugn

1643 California

Br owner attnetive S-room bung.low,
excellent floor pUn*. 2 fall late. Six blocks
from Holy Kxmity church, one block frojn
Berkeley park. Inspecticm by appointment.
UAln 52S4.

Keystone 3607

For < Smoatli Shava and
Ftatbar Edga Haircut S n

-1

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY 'pt’; .! ’ * ; ’,',™

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
Where Your Fancy Gowns Are Safe

STUDIO-

Mala am) Fcmalt Halp Sant L -errwhara whan R. R. Fara ia Advanei^.
Tba Oldaat and Mott Rbbsbia Aganlt
for Hotal Holp in tba Wait
MAIn 0458
1742 CURTU
Oanvaa. Cola.
Eiiab. 1880
Mm . J, Wiiita, Prop.

RUSTS PHARMACY
Corner 19th and Qaiifomia
Across Prom Holy Giiost Church

Complete Drug Stdre Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tabor 8925

Champa 7376

i

PAPER E A R LY O W ING TO
JULY FOURTH
Owing to the fact that The Regiatar. printing plant will be clo x ^
Thuraday, July 4, our iaaue that
naually goea to preaa Tburaday
mUat go to. preaa Wedneaday of
next week.
Correipondenta and
otbera will kindly note tbia fact
and let na have their newa copy
aopn aa p = ^ b ^

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

Hansen

&Hansen, Inc.
Jewelers

VATTI ROSARIES ^
526 16th St.

Keyatone 3012

NO COST
For msB to call sad
rive esUmatet on pa,k.
Ids and ihlppinf.

MAIN
15TH AND WELIUN 8TS.

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

A n n u n ciation Parish
JL.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines pf business.

"East O nvar's Larfftst Drag iitcsv”

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34th a F ra n k lin S t. K o y s to n e 1 7 5 3
"IMMEDIATS UBLIVlUiy”
I

■

■ >I ■

St. Teresa's Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free DeliverT*
Pfiona Aurora 237-W.

■ f-

I

NEW AND YOUTHFUL
are the White Gold frames with enameled edged lenses showing
slightly inside o f rims, entirely different in conception. This newest
addition to Swigert Bros.' styles is bound to achieve popularity with
youth and those wishing to retain a youthful appearance.

Local News

Old Friends Invited
to Priest’s Jubilee

A meeting o f the Laymen’s Retreat
league will be held in the library of
Leadville.— Many Leadville friends
Regis college F r id ^ evening, June o f tho Rev. Thomas J, Wolo28, at 8 o'clock. The object o f the han, pastor o f the Sacred Heart
meeting is to orwnize for the term church of Pueblo, have received invi
o f 1929, and to discuss plans for ex tations ta attend his silver jubilee
pending the Laymen’ s Retreat move in Pueblo, July 3. Father Wolohan
ment in the Rocky^ Mountain region. was a former Leadville boy and is a
Cecelia O’ Brien, one o f the Univer frequent visitor here. Although Fath
WbftM P.tpetiition and Eqnipiiiciit Civa Yen
sity coeds, is enjoying a vacation on er Wolohan has been away from here
the Higbatt Grade of Sanrka
0«Tot«d tizrtn.tTtlr to tha
the Pacific Coast. She will return fo r many years, he has never lost
ritting and Haanfsetoriag
in time to Tesume her school work interest in Leadville and is fond of
1550 California St., Denver
o f GlaiMi.
as teacher.
recalling his boyhood days.
Mr. and Mrs. H.^ E. Kremp o f 2608
A clever comedy entitled "A re You
West 32nd Aye. have as their-house An Eagle?” was jnven by the Annunguests Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gentry elation Dramatic club Wednesday
and Mrs. StockIe;f of Evansvillh, Ind. evening. The play, "which was a com
Mrs. G. T. Smith entertained at a edy in the truest sense from begin
luncheon on Friday, Her guests were: ning to end, took the audience fo r a
Mrs. Hugh McEnnemey and son, full round o f laughs which echoed
Hugh, o f Alameda, Calif., Mrs. Jack long after the final curtain. Much
SpiTler and son. Junior, o f Honduras, credit and praise are due the memr
C. A., Mrs. Frank Nebsit o f El Cen bers o f the dramatic club fo r the
tro, Calif., and Mrs. Joe Smith and
splendid performance. In addition
daughter, Mary Catherine, ofP u eblo,
to the play the audience eirioyed
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Frederic have dancing skits by little Misses Eileen
returned home from California. .
Established 1874
and Mary Rioddon and Thomas Cor
Mr. and Mrs. John J.' Meany left bett and Timothy Riley.
W. E. GREENLEE, Preg.
Sunday on a trip to Alaska.
Mrs. M. A.' Martin and Mrs. Mar
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Bosetti officiated at the marriage o f garet Quinn entertained t h e i r
Miss Erene Kugcler o f Denver and nephew, Mr. John Burns o f Camden,
Perry G. Jefferson o f Chicagp Mon New Jersey, at Hortense Springs
day. The bride is the dauj^ter of Sunday. Mr. Charles Otwell to 6k the
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Mrs. John H. Porter. The groom is party thru the reformatory at Buena
MARY COLLmS of tho Home (or the a Kentuckian and is connected with Vista before returning. The guet^^
Aged. Funeral M ai. held from Horan A the
Canadian Pacific Steamship at the picnic party were: Misses
Son. Wednesday. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
Florence Campbell, 'Loretta Walsh,
JOSEPH BREEN, 8R.. huiband of Mrs. company.
Clay Lidae o f Salt Lake City, and Margaret Stewart, Marie Martin,
Catharine Breen; father of Joseph Breen,
Jt„ Mrs. T. F. Hill of Denver.' Mrs. Ross Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Ketlrup and son Anna Martin, Alice Tracy^ Mrs. Ella
Foster o f Colorado Springs and Miss. Flor Harold, o f Cheyenne, W yo„ were the Johnson, Mrs. Frank Walsh, Mrs. Ed.
ence Breen. Remains were forwarded by
the Boulevard Mortuary to New York City. guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jam^s Philan Dollard, Mrs. B. SwifL Mrs. M. A.
IGNATIUS DITTLER of 4152 Garfield o f 1833 Penn St. during the B. L. E. Martin, Mrs. Margaret Quinn, Messrs.
St., huiband of Mrs. Conetanec Dlttlcr and conventibn.
John Martin, Walter Walsh, Teddy
father o( Robert Oittler.
Requiem Hass
Mrs. Frederick Hunt Wood and Smith and Charles Otwell, and Mr.
was offered at St. Elisabeth’ s ehurch Wed
nesday.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Frederick Hunt Wood II are visiting John Bums.
Mortuary tarvlce.
in the Grand canon. They are cn
Mr. John Bums returned to his
PATRICK
L SLINEY of 983 So. Corona
1449*51 Kalamath St.
St. Brothpr .of Mrs, Michael Abern qf Den route to California to open their home in Camden, New Jersey, Wed
ver. Remeins were forwarded by the Hart home at the seashore for the rest of nesday after a two months’ visit
ford Mortuary to hit old borne, Ishpeming, the summer.
PhodiM ain 4006
with relatives.
Mich.
Mr- and Mrs. H. W. Swigert re
Mrs. Margaret Quinn has returned
JOHN J. CUMMINGS of 1849 Clarkson
S t, beloved husband of Sarah L. Cummings. turned last week from an extended to her home in Leadville after spend
Requiem Meta wilt be offered at the Cathed visit in California for the benefit of ing two months in California with
ral Friday at 10 o’clock. Interment M t Mrs. Swigert’ s health. Mrs. Swigert
her children, Miss- Anna and ChrisOlivet. . Hagint Mortuary service.
ELIZABETH McGOVERN at residence. is much improved.
tropher Quinn.
Mrs. Ella- Wilkin, Mrs. Archie
5S0 E. 10th Ave. Sister of Jean Ryan,
Miss Peggy Hennesy and her
sister-in-law of Thomas McGovern, aunt of Hoaldridge and Frank Wilkin motor
Thomas F. MeGovyrn and Miss Margaret ed to St. Louis Wednesday to visit grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Kiesler,
McGovern of Denver. Requiem Maas was
left Monday fo r a two months’ trip
offered at the Cathedral Monday. IntJrment Mrs. William Manahan.
H t Olivet.
Alvin Johnson of the Colorado Lace to California.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Nevin of
Cleaning Co. has returned from a
1455-57 dLE N A R M ST.
trip to Chicago, Cincinnati and other Denver visited their relatives in
Pkoa* Keyitosa 2779
Death and Funeral Notices
eastern cities where he purchased Leadville last week.
Rea. Phone South 3295
by the Olinger Mortuary
new and modern machineiy for his
Little Dorothy Louise Ryan, daugh
plant at 4100 Federal' Blvd. When ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan,
THOMAS J. REED. June 18, at Fitz- installed it will be the most complete
who has been seriously ill, is yecovtimons hospital. Requiem Mass was offered
in the entire west.
ering.
at the Post ehapel Friday morning.
A subscriber wishes to give thanks
CATHERINE FINNIGAN. June 23 of 1446
Mr. and Mrs. James Brennan and
So. Logan St. Beloved wife of John A. to Our Lady of Victory, Help of
Finnlgan. ipother of Frances Flnnlgan. Ra- Christians, 8 t. Anne, St. Joseph and little sons, Jimmie and Billie of Erie,
iqulem Mass was offered at St. Francis da
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. George
St. Therese- for wonderful favors re Brennan of Denver, are visiting at
Sales’ church WodnesdSy.
ANN QUINN, of Phoenix, Aris.; beloved ceived through their intercession to
the home o f Mrs. M. J. Brennan and
sister of .Mra.'J. T. Dillon of 1300 South the Sacred Heart.
family.
York 8t. Requiem Mass will be offered
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Sulbvan and
Friday at 0 o’eloek at 81. Vincent de Paul
I0a« SPEER BLVD.
Miss Marjorie Williams is spending
children are leaving this week" by
church. Interment Ht. Olivet,
motor to spend the summer in Canada.
summer .in Pueblo, with her sister
CIVIL WAR VETERAN DEAD
Michael Mafaro, 14 years old.• and■ and aunt.
Funeral services for Waabincton A.
Mrs. William Hasty has received
O'Rourke.
years old. a veteran of the Paul Quirtk, 11, of St. Vincef»t»-or
Civil war and a member of the Abraham phanage, were injured Monday ’ti^eP news o f the death of her brother,
Lincoln post No. 4 of the G. A. K., who they fell from the rear of a truck in Harry Allen, at Salt Lake City, on
died Sunday at Fittsimons, hoapital, were which they were riding to the June 20. Mr. Allen was well known
held Wednesday momlni;, A Requiem Mass
was offered at St. Elisabeth's church, and municipal auditorium to participate in Leadville, having spent the great
The Beat Value for Your Money
Interment was at ML Olivet. Mr. O'Rourke in the Honaso B o p ’ pageant. Nafaro er part of his life here.
was bora In Philadelphia, July 4. 1841. He fractured a small bone in his right
served odurlnc the war with company B of
Quirck incurred cuts on his
the First rearular Pennsylvania volunteers. arm.
He bad lived In Denver six years. Servivlns head,
Y e a n a« Miasionary
jire a son and daughter. Miss Hayme
Mrs. Gns Smith and Mrs. Leo Cook
The Reverend Mother Angela, of
Phone Englewood 229-J
^O'Rourke and C. J. O'Rourke, both of 729 recently entertained
at a pretty English origin, has just died at
Champa street, with whom he lived.
bridge party at the Argonaut hotel Poona, India, after sixtv-four years
in honor of Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. in the religious life, sixty-one de
THOMAS FOLEY BURIED
Requitm Ha>^ lor Tbomaii Foix;, 42, who Hugh McEnnerney of Alameda, Calif, voted to Indian missions.
Mother
diad Monday, wt. tunit at th« Bleiied Sac- and Mrs. Jack Spiller o f Honduras,
Richard Prowse, Prop.
Angela was born in 1847 o f Prot
nment ehurch at 9:20 a. m. today.
Burial
Their guests included Mrs. estant parents. She was converted
In Mount Olixet eemetery under direction of C. A.
2954 So. Broadway
Denver
Robert Adams, Mrs. Earl McCurdy, to Catholicism in 1865.
Horan A Son.
Hr. Foley wa< the brother and heir of Mra. Frank Gilly, Mrs. Francis Noon
the late William £ . Foley, former diitrict
attorney, who died here May 22. He had an, Mrs. Elmer Baird, Mrs. Claude Catherine May, 2224 Cherry St., St.
'Whitman, Mrs; Carl Ross, Mrs. (Marie Joseph’ s branch; Mrs. Albertina
been livinc at 2250 Cherry St.
York 0900
York 0900
Dolan, Mrs. Edna Barnhart, Misses Knopke, 949 9th St., St. Anthony's
, PIONEER MINER DEAD
Phoebe Clemmer, Louise Specht and branch. Mrs. Kelty is chairman of
Hark Carr, 68-year-old former Colorado Betty Kittcll -of Longmont.
the delegation from Denver.
minine man, died in SL Joaeph'i hospital
A reader in Arvada wishes to
Monday after an Illness of six months.
A Denver subscriber wishes to o f
With Tex, his laree white hulldoR, as his acjtnowledge thanks for favors re
AMBULANCE
inieparable companion. Carr was well known ceived thru the intercession o f St. fer thanks to the Sacred Heart, the
Blessed Virgin Mary and St. An
amonir residents and merchants in the lower
SERVICE
Joseph and St. Anne. He promised thony for favors furthering a reli
downtown section.
COMPANY
Carr was bom in England and came to publication along with other sacri-. gious vocation, securing a raise in
Colorado 40 years ago. He was active in fices if his requests were granted.
pay, securing o f permanent work for
niining operations for many years. Later
1805 Gilpin St.
William Meehan, a former member two, and rertoring to health;
be sold newspapers on downtown street cor
of St. Dominic’s parish, recently pur
ners.
. Barney Clarke o f the Clarke
Prompt and Careful
Carr’ s only known relatives are two bro chased the Lincoln Sheet Metal works
Church Goods house has gone to
thers living in England.
Courteous.
at
127
Lincoln
St.
He
is
an
exper
Requiem Mass was offered at Holy Ghost
Long Beach, Calif., to spend the sum
Day or Night
church this morning. Interment was at Mt. ienced tinner and a recognized leader mer.
He is accompanied by Mrs.
in
his
line
of
work.
The
members
of
Olivet,
under
direction
of
Horan
&
Son,
Beit Ambulance in the W eit
St. Francis de Sales’ parish welcome Phil Clarke and Master James Clarke
NED FOLEY DIES AT PARENTS’ HOME
They will tour southern California
him to their ranks.'
I Ned Foley, 28. University of Colorado
Miss Mary Hawks, national presi before returning to Denver.
alumnus, died Wednesday at the horns of
Paul E. Garry o f 4548 W. 33rd
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilo R. Foley, dent o f the National Council of. Cath
MONUMENTS
2682 E. nth Ave.
olic Women, will be the honor guest ave., a student at Holy Cross Abbey,
Death was caused indirectly by an illness at S t Rita’s Court, Catholic Daugh Canon City, is spending his vacation
of intlusnza two years ago fVom Which he
ters of America, a t a reception to be with his brother, Martin P. Garry, in
hod never fully recovered.
Mr. Foley was bom In Toledo. Ohio, but given at the clubhouse on Tuesday California.
came to Denver as a boy. He was gradu evening, July 9, from 8 to 10 p. m.
A reader "wishes to acknowledge
ated from a local high uhool, and later
A subscriber wishes to offer thanks a favor received from the Sacred
studied at the State University, when he
received a degree. As a boy, he was noted f o r ' a wonderful
favor received Heart o f Jesus and through the in'
as a soprano soloist In the Cathedral.
tercession o f the Blessed Virgin
through
prayers
to
St.
Teresa.
Requiem Hass will be offered Friday
The Altar and Rosar}' society of Mary.
morning in St. Philoment’ s church. Inter
ment will be at Mt. Olivet, under direction Annunciation parish will hold a card
of Horan A Son.
party at Myrtle hall Friday evening,
June 28 at 7:30. All are asked to
* Dramatist Bars Hit Own Playa
bring their own playing cards.
The Spanish dramatist Jacinto
Mrs. J. W. Esher entertained the
Benavente has forbidden the presen
Jollyette club at a bridge party Wed
tation o f his new plays in Catalonia, nesday evening. Those who enjoyed
on S.tat* Capitol SronoS.
j declaring that they have no interest the evening were Mesdames J, Con
' J . U . GREEN
for the Catalonian peonle, •'R’ho have way, Phil McCarthy, Wm. P. Dolan,
ia7* 'Lafayatta Stratt
their own theaters and acton, with
C. T. Campbell, Thomas F. Fortune,
fo r k U i a
\
* EtUblliheS l l t l
sufficient money to support them, ac
..
V
W. J. St. Peters, Jr., and W. H. St.
cording to a dispatch from Madrid
Peters, Sr.
.
PATRONIZE O im ADVERTISERS. published in a Spanish paper.
The Irish American club will hold
its. annual picnic Sunday, June 30,
at Turkey Creek canon, one mile
i^**’-»*
beyond Turner's toy village, TinySHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
town. All members and their friends
\
are cordially invited and are request
THE
PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
ed to meet at the Greek theater in
Dear Friends and Devotees pt the Little Flower i
the Civic Center, at 10 a. m. For
Established 1902
You desire to do something for the Little
further particulars call Mary Hurley,
Flower directly. Here, ie the chance to obtain
TAbor
9045.
her intcreesslon in on especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which Is dedi
The national convention o f the
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
L.
C. B. A. will open in Atlantic City,
I^ames of all Founders, living or dead, are
N. J., on July 9. Those who will at
beinti inscribed in the Book of Roses of SL
tend from Denver are: Mrs. Mary E.
Tbcreqe. This book is plaetd upon ths altar
and special remembronco made at every Moss,
Kelty. 1944 Logan St., Cathedral
28 E ut Sixth Arenu*
while a .particular holy Hass is being oltered
branch; Mrs. Sarah Bogan, 3417
monthly -fur the living and dead memb^e of
Phone Main 7128
Blake St.. Annunciation branch; Mrs.
the Founder. Yoorsclf. your children, pannte,

THE SWIGERT BROS.
, OPTICAL CO.

^9)dflrfe epexy grape/
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Backethal
MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BILLS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Broadway
Monument Works

W. T. ROCHE

K
i\
b

Jacques Bros.

CtiMiery Memorials

relatives and friends— each and every on »—nay
Jiecome a Fdunder of ths Cburcb of the Uttls
Flower. .Livnifr and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder (S one who contribntee five dol
lars (to 00) or more to ths building fund.
Do a deed of sJuirity for the Little Flower
end her grateful mvoesUon before tbs Boered
Heart will not fail\you in the hour of your
greatest peqd.
\

Vours sincerely in tns Bscred Heart and Little FIoWct.
REV: HI^RY A. GECSERT,,
N O T I^ A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every founder as sooh as
the printer delivers them.
\
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 24fi, Aurora. Colorado.
\
Dear Father Geisert: I with fo become a founder of the g i l l i e Flower of
Jesus building fund.
\
Enclosed please fnd I ................... Please enter my name in thA Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have the benefit of the holy Messes. Y oV s faithfully.
NAME...
ADDRESS.

SU LLIV A N -K U N SE W E D D IN G

The marriage o f Lola M. Kunse,
2087 South Corona street, and Ray
mond S. Sullivan, federal naturalisa
tion examiner; o f 1334 Dowming
street, took place in Carroll hall,
Regis college, Tuesday, the Rev. A.
W. Forstall, prpfcssor o f science, o f
ficiating. Shortly after the ceremony
they entrained fo r the West cow t,
where they will make an extensive
tour.
The bridegroom has been con
nected with the immi^ation office
eight years, before which he was a
practicing attorney here. He was
graduated from Regis college eighheen years ago.
The bride is a graduate, o f a local
high school and for the last several
years has been employed in secre
tarial work.
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan have not de
cided where they will reside after re
turning fro m th e irh o n e y ^

♦♦

BRIDE

Register Small Ads
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure, half rate.
Dr. W. A, O’Connell
agrees to allow readers of this paper ball
rate on Chir^rmctic treetraents. For free
examination you may telephone Keystone
4053 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
corner 16th and Welton.

A Diamond
Jewel
J

WANTED reliable girl to assist in home
with children. Gallup 7772.________________

Each diamond individually selected for its
flawless perfection, blue white color, bril
liant cutting, exquisitely
'
mounted in platinum afid
white gold, finger rings,
•
bracelets, brooches, ear
rings, pendants.
5-Stone Diamond Wedding
Rings, $25

GOOD FOR HEALTH SEEKER room and
board, also sleeping porch. 4279 Irving St.
Gallup 493IM^______________________________
WANTED reliable woman for house work
and care of children.
3291 Quitman SL
Gallup 2476W.______________________________
REPOSSESSED 7 room bungalow with
landscape ground; less than a block from
parochial school; priced low foe quick sale.
Hr. Greenbaum, Franklin 0207.

White Gold Wedding Rings
$6 to $15

THIRSTEASE— Summer drink; most re
freshing; six flavors made in a minute: ■
dime at yOur grocer's._____________________

Bracelet Watches— Standard Makes

H. J. JELL faultless dessert powder, 12
fruit flavors; 3, for 2Sc; all good flavors,
Denver made for finest trade.
PRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1730 Logan
street, 'fhree-room private bath, 135 and
$45.60. New oversWifed, 152.50; Cathedral
parish. C. C. Haasi Main 9752.

mfinirai frAm4 Mnch •
if ing teemeej,

Illinois, $30 to $60
Waltham, $15 'to $80
Hamilton, $35 to $150

$35.00

PAPER HANGING and Inside painting.
Paul Beringerl York 4916-R.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate. No commissions, no red
tspe, no delay. Hr. Phelps, 1711 California
SL' Keystone 2857.________________________
LACE CURTAINS AND BUNDLE WASH
ING. 10 per cent on $1.00 on all Cash sod
Carry. Champa 8450. 2021 Welton SL
UNFURNISHED 3-room, privete bath,
newly papered, painted and varnished, $35.
1730 Logan SL

Dependable Clocks—-Seth Thomas and
Junghans Imported. For every room
in, the house— for living room, den,
bedroom, library, dining room or
studio, $6 up.

WKitby —A Oodiic
i \n md)i0f 8ny.
BiUm iUl loiif.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, wall paper
cleaned, paint wsihing. repairing: flret elat*
work guaranteed. M. J. Manning, 2760 W.
Short place. Phone Main 0386.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

MR. QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, stoceo.
brick, cement: also repair work done.
Franklin 8516-J; 1180 East 20th avenue.

DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
Margaret O’ Keefe, Sce’ y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Viec-Pres.

U. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vlce-Pres.

CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 Esst
13th avenue. Furnished bulfet and 8-room
apartments; Frigidaire. Coll Apt. 16 or coll
C^ n ^ 6792-J.

Keystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

FOR SALE— Cafe. 741 Colfax; doing good
business.___________________ .

Maill Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

WANTED— Baby or child to Uke care ot.
Close to Annunciation cburcb and school.
Will give references.
3922 Short Hum
boldt. Champa 2727-W.

G R U E N •W A T C H

PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORA"nNG
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or conteaeL $0$ Boaneefe
streeL Phone Booth 83$0:_________

•..Svri?ffmiillfl!l!lll!

Now— Second Big Week

PIANO TUNING, regulating, v«eing, repairing; 22 years’ experience: .ai; work gosranteed. "E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
South 2373.

Nlgbts 35c— M su; 26c
Mats.— Wed., SsL, Sun.

UMBRELLAS rcpoirml, reeovartd. It04

Arapahoe, Ind
Main 8462.

floor,

room

20$.

Phone

CONTRACTING
Brick— Cement

First
Times at
Popular Prices

Estimate* Furnished

C. R. Murphy
MAin 5859

-OJ

PATRONIZE

Comedr

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

M E N V E R DRY GOODS Ca

COOL, COMFORTABLE
Fashion RightrUndies
Shoriees to Match

Sunback Vests
a

Fine quality Balbrigganj
sures coolness and com
fort. Pink, white or green. 34 to 42.

Same quality Balbrig$ J .O O
as the vests, fash
ioned with a straight
leff. yoke front, ela.stic back. Colors and sizes the same.

Dancettes

Pajamas

Bandean and
qc
shorts in at- sp'l.aew

Cotton broad- ej-i q c
cloth pajamas
printed or plain color
styles with contrasting
trims. 15 to 17.

Gowns
Gowns o f Windsor crepe in plain V *
• and dainty prints apd
'contrasting trims. Lin’ gerie shades. All sizes.
Second Floor

Second Floor

Super Rayon Pajamas
■ $2 -95.
Straight coat or tuck-in styles of closely woven,
super rayon. In dark or cool light shades with
unique trims of contrasting color. Sizes 15,16,17

“ Lingerie Nook”
Located on our * 9 n e
Main Floor and
featuring crepe de chine
or crepe rayon lingerie
at $2.96.
Included are
chemise, dancettes, stepins and gowns.
Lovely
shades and all sizes.
Main Floor

I -

